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Rudy Mad* Ctetking, et(.

pttr% NUtw Oxide Oas oowttanUtf
ok UnM- ,

IV^esars. Stfafl A Mayes kef^ri a full tine
bf clothing and. gents fumuning goods
that are rarefy silbfi in'ri
bf tills site.
F. A. Roberts, m. d.
Their stock of fill arid dhfler clothing is
full and complete. If ycfiir wfardrobe neetis
OFFJOE AT RESIDENCE,
replenishing Here Is a good place to do itrst
QM coLLioi Strut,
Off. Elmwood Uotbl
VOL. XXXVIll.
n fitll aasortment of seasonable undermetf 1
NO. 18.
^V'atervillo, Miaine
..••ajFriday, Sept. 6, 1884.
OFEICfi UOUHS.
tit good atylc aud value, shirts, cuffs* auK
1 to 2, ftnd 0 to 8 P, H.
7 1.2 to 9 A'o ]
lars, neckwear endiesA In Variety) ia
Ity cRceUenI, and in price Very Ibw. /’TneyR
I have oflended Mr. Jdhn B; mard, 1 4rill.
A
YOUNO
SOMMER.
' know how to buy goods, arid afe thus.en-ii
F. A. WAI.DBOM,
never Ibrgive y<W— tIeVer! ”
]
abled to sell ss low as itriy one. Tkcj^
I And placid Phcebe’8 eyen flashed, arid |
also carry a filll line b'f hats 1 and caps
ahorney and counsellor
I she turned away in anger
ni»J
DaN'L r. winq the latest styleS.
JtJT X.-A.W,
*• Good gracious! does she frially loVB EPH. MAXHAM,
I
Yes,
I
am
sure
that
woi
the
best
They itllt take pleasure In showipgoWz
I F.
..im, and am I sacrificing my Sister
sister to Aa I
«ditob» AMD ruor>irm«»
WATBBVILLE. MAINE.
plan," mused Jean Scott
clasping
ail the novelties in shape of neet gofimi
If men oared leas for wealth and fame,
her hands around her kni
Rnd looKinfif heartless match making maclllne? But
Will treat you politely and oourteousw aiM,
^Griminal Dejencea a Bpeoialty,^
lie ivitei.
how can she love him" after seeing^Mr.
And toss fnr battlefield and glor) i
Senator Harrison made a very good see that raft do not go awsty dissalMM-ri
'
up
through
the
trees
at
a
t ihele,>».c' I Stuart? Girls are queer creatures 1 ’“irillsIf writ in human hearto, a name
clear sky shining down bet'
talk on Saturday evening—argumentative Those who hate dealt hstt #111 ktfntlalt^
Sseemed better than a song and story i
ed Jean, somewhat troubled at the mis
Mr. Stewart is rich and'
ndsome
If men, instead of nursing ftide.
and temperate and not dcfiunciatory, the to do so—those Who haVe not, wUlf.fiiM,
chief
she
had
made.
Would learn to hate and to abhor It;
here she sighed without
•known reaShe felt positively guilty when, waking hardest thing he said being, that if the them wide-awake and pleasing bkq ,tO)
Are you failing, try Wisixs’ fTBii.Tn Rb
If more relied on love to guide,
.
him—the
son. "I’hebe ought te
deal with. They have received .a large,
nrwER, a pure, clean, wholesome
one
night she heard her sister sighing.
The world would be the better for it.
fttets recently brought- to light had been line of fall hats—both stiff and sottrrthflfi
must do it—and let this.sti
John BarA
week
had
passed
but
the
jealous
nard go. I am sure—pbsiti' ly sure. VicIf men dealt less In stocks and lands.
known before the ChTfiago Convention, are the finest there ar^in the marketi
i^,
_ For W»^n.,NerTce,fWrtmnrti.MTer,Ktf!noS.
WATBRVILLE.
And more in bonds and deeds fraternal;
tor Stewart would suit her I
and I will young farmer kept to his own grounds— Cleveland would not have been iHfmlitRt, ■ .,,1 l>n»
Luu(m. Aiitne<\iraIcdluvl(torai\i. Curci
at
least
the
Scotts
did
not
sec
anything
of
If Lore's work had more willing hands
make the match.’’
.
A.,THOMPSON;
. ,1,1 ■
ID'Y'SIPEIPSI.A-,
To link the world to the attpernsl}
ed. The democrats, he said, claim that
It was Sunday afterridOiljM Jean sat him,
If men saved up Lore's oil and wine.
ilcadflclie, Fever, A^e, CblBs, ^
Manufacturtr
of
Confectiokety,
'•>
•‘What
is
the
matter,
Phoebe?"
Jean
there
are
no
live
issues
in
the
present
And on bntii^ human souls wonid pour ii$ out under a big oak in the Hwt yard. A
injuired tenderly.
DEBIUTY & WEAKNESS.
One of the largest and most reNsHRf
If** Totira *• and ** mine '* would onoe combine book lay on the grass besloB her, and a
campaign,
that
the
parties
are
very
nearly
Nothing at all.”
firms engaged In the manufaettfre bf
Toe World would be the better for it.
ToS^'irtittle crippled chicken, resedjUd flom the
Are you troubled—about—about— alike, and that it is time a new one was confectionery in this sectfdri b'f flfb .l
Dealer In Firtl-claaa Mxuioal Inatruhorse lot, nestled in a
her buff
If more wonM act the play of life,
John?” dragging the words out hesitating- put in power. “ Well,” said he, *• grant may be ranked that ol Mr. Tnb
inenta. ITiW tune Pianoe in a tkorongh
linen gown.
,
And fewer spoilit ia rehearsal;
If Bigotry would aheaihe ito knife
ing that there are no live OsiKg involved, His productions are as familiar as “f
She was a supple, .sleiAr girl, olive ‘yWell, 1 am sorry you wounded the
hold words ” throughout this seblibn, Iff
Sklnnedj^ey^eda«d,bl|t>iired, and
fieelings of one UfbpJm
liaiASNS. which I do not admit, there, have been
ju-sl Doraeiing on i8.
Had fewer blind men to adore it,
'nnpdmiflt'
'O
mM ilMnirifig fjMinciMl dlrWfT WT
friena.”
With the calm confidence of inexperi
If Talent shone forTfuth Alone,
" So am I, but I did it for your good. jn opposition to the dcmoctatic patty. there Ih a greater Opportunity for itdidtera-’’
r The world would be the bettor for it.
ence and^sitivc ignorance, she had mada
I promi.se you I will never meddle .again. Wliich is w-isr, to put that jiarty in power tion than in the making of confeclibnlfiYj ~
up
her
mind
to
meddle
In
a
very
delicate
tf men were wise in little things.
‘ Why did you do it? ’ Curiously.
it gives us pleasure to inform onr readere'
matter—namely, a love affair.
OKFICMi Oor4Mjiln mod Temple Streeti.
Affecting less in all their dealings;
And1 then Jean iii.adc a clean cunfe.ssion that opposed all these great me-tsures, or whuarc not familiar with the flict, thStkll
The ScotLs were country people, owned
If hearts had fewer rusted strings
KBSlDKlfOB|lfelB.8t.,Opp. Elrowoodi
of
her
matchmaking
the
party
that
carried
them
through—that
the productions of Mr. Thompson iire'.
To isolate tbeir kindly feelings;
a good farm and lived comfortably, and
But, of course, if you intend to
10 grit
;rlevc abolished slavery, and saved the country strictly pure in every sense of the'Wofdi^'
If men. when Wrong beato down the RighL
DMee Hours, 0 to 9 A. M. ~
John Barnard, a neighboring farmer, had
Would strike together and restore it,
your
eyes
out
about
John
Barnard
give
J.lKi
long loved I’hccbe, tlie eldest daughter of
1 to 2 end 7 to 0 P. JC.
in her hour of deadly peril ? ” But he in- By the 'fikir'Und honorable way he hi*
If Right made might In every fight,
up the whole .alTair.”
Buchu-Paiba
conducted his blisinc.s.s tluring tee
the nouse and a very pretty girl of 20.
1“ The world would be the better for it.
'sisted that there were important differ six years, the character of his produclwhs'
]^markable Cures of Catarrh of the
Plieebe
listened,
first
rather
sliocked,
The matter had not disturb<»l Jean un
Bladder, laflammatlon, IrrItoMonof Ktdthen
greatly
amused.
ences
between
the
two
parties,
especially
lias become famous for their purity,- and
neye and Bladder, Btouo or Omvol Dtotil two things occurred. Her father suffer
OUR T ABXj £
“ Oh, you blind, silly child. What a on Civil Service Reform and tlie Tariff,
eoBM of the I^rostate olnnd, Proi^slcal
he Is reaping a rich and well deserved re-'
ed
some
reverses
of
fortune,
and
Victor
owreilfnFSy Female Pfseasrs, Incontln*
mad sclieme. Mr. Stuart cares no more
Ward in a large and constantly Incfe.-Whta,
OFFICE
of Urine, all UlsonBcs of the Genito*
Essentials of English, for Schools. came up from New Orleans.
for me than any othez Indifferent acquaint
Uiiness.
ynnnry Organs in cither sex. For UnShe
telt
peculiarly
grateful
to
him,
for
All
[lartles
listened
rcs|)ectfully
to
Mr.
Collegea,
and
Private
Btudy.
Dv
Alfred
Over L. E. Thfcyer &.Son’8 Store.
Uealtny or Unnatural Discharges uso
ance. Do you think lie loves me ?”
Mr. Tliompsrfri alstf fifrHlshcs ice ereUrfl
H. Wttlnh, A. M., author ol
** Develop- iie was not only young, handsome and
Alao ’’Chaphi’s Injection Fleur,” coch $1.
Harri.soiTs
respectful
talk,
Saturday
even
“ I think lie would if you encouraged
ment cf English Literature and Lan rich, but he had also saved her life on a
in any quantity desired.
For SVPIlllilS* either coiitnctcd OF
BR8IDENOF.
guage,” and “EMcntinlR of Geometry.”
hereditary raJnt, u.«o ClinnlnV. (’oqstUuntxtto ChitaHan CAurcA*
certain occasion, when she had bech more him. Why shouldn t lie ? You arc sweet ing, with the c.xception of an ardent dem
tion Bitter Syn’p. $l.nop r bcitle, and
^ Chicago; 8 C Qnggs, A Go.
and lovely.”
P. .S. IIFA’LU.
ocrat, will) interrupted several times,
Chapin’s fl.rphllltio Pills. Si;.00; nnd ChoOrricB HotTRB: 2 to 4 P. 11. end 7 to 8 P. M.
The b<M>k is not sg ammar in the u8u.alsenRe reckless than wise, in running a horse
I’hcebe leaned over and kissed Iter,
ln’s SyplUlltlo Balv«, ^1.00. 0 bottles
Custom
and
Ready Afiide Cldikiil^t
r.vcc
witli
lier
brother.
but
a
drilbbiook
in
the
usages
of
the
English
though
little
attention
was
paid
tu
him.
yntp, f of Pills, 1 Ralre, I r Express on
language, aiming at n like result with furmiil
Her pony took it into l\is head to rim touched by her honest love and admira As wc came out we oveihc.ird two deiiireceipt of $10,00, or at Drurg.sts.
I’erli.ips a few reni.trks about Mr. Heajd
tion.
grammar,
but
reaching
it
more
brif^fly
and
cf^
E.a
W
ells
,
Jersey
qty,
N.
J.,
U.
a
A.
WILLIAM T- HAIKE8,
away, and Miss Jean's while neck might
feotualty. The presentaUon la primarily his“ There, child, go to sleep; for you peratv riijgrettiiig the interruption—" but and his business may prove interesting to
tonoal, and is therefore thoroughly inductive, have been Ijroken Iiad it not been for the seem to be eight iiistc.id of eighteen. ’
our rc-ailers.
He began business twenty’
tlier?,” one .said, '• he w.i.s liall intoxicated years ago with comparatively small stock.'
progressive, practical and philosophioTl, yet timely appe-uance of Mr. Stuart, who
Now Jean longed to undo her work—
simple nnd attractive. The grand aim ia tti threw himself in front of the unruly horse
to Ijring back her sister's love—but not a and we know it w.is on republican nim.” However, by paying strict attention tb'
make reflective uses of language; to dlncipIiHe and checked him.
wATsamLE, me;
word
ol this did she breathe. It was best Now while we think no better of republi Ills liusincss, his pIc.Lsant manner, in ad-'
the student, while it informs him: t<» mak»>
At Uank, Oakland, every Saturday,
rite encounter led to a closer acquaint
him s^eak and write hi« thought ncourntely.
left unbilKcd of until accomplished, she can than of democratic nun, both being ilition to doing as he agreed in every ttl- ’
ance
with
the
family,
and
tlie
young
man
without cumbering his memory with technicstance —and tloiiig his work in a .satfsfac-''
wisely thought.
slities and non essentinln. A. R. Sabin, Pnn- had called several limes.
fate threw the chance in her w.ay equally bad, are republican ruinsellcrs'ea-sy- lory manner, his trade rapidly increa.sed.
oipnl of Frunklin School, Chicigo, says of it—
He rode up to the gate and dismount theAnd
to find in Walerville ? Can’t you find ten Duly (recently be m.adc an addition of'
very next afternoon.
” it is a Work «>f large scope. It combine* ed, while Jean s.it on the grass and mctl- ’
Returning from the village she met democrats charged with tliat offence to twenty-four feel to Iiis store—thus making’
grammar nnd rhetoric, and contains all the itatod on her plan.
We arc Sole Agents for^the Celebrated
it 74x22, having two floors and a base-'
grammar uud rhetoric needed in gnimoinr or
one rcpulilican ? \Ve ask this in .ill hon ment wliich are used as follows—An InThe color le.iped to her checks at smht John Bariiaid face tu face in the road.
high schcmls. As a study of Kngli*h, previous
“ Why, how do you do, John? Where
to English literature, it is c«>roplete. The ex of him, and a thrill shot through her
esty of candid democrats.
.spection of the IsTscment showed a large'
amples at the end ol the several chapters for Iteart. How liappy any woman might be have you been for this week past?” she
WATERVILLE, ME,
------------ ------ . ---------------- --stock of goods usel in aistom work.
and wc tnko pIcdRure In calling your nttentloD to practice and illustration are numerous; they to win his love—lie looked so brave and said with a friendly .snyile.
Two men lieliiiid whom we were walk They were all of a superior quality and'
n complete line.
K.F. WKBB,
APPLETON WEBB.
“ At home," he ralher griifHy replied.
are drawn from the whole realm of English
handsome.
So rich a collection of English
“ Wliy have you not been round to see ing tlie other day were discussing tern- looked “ good enougli to eat.” Here also
It is needless to expatiate on their hteriiture.
Now she had always been a little shy
sentences teaching English 1 have never seen
all the cutting Is done. In tli^ depart
us?''
merits,
as
they
TK
LL
'HI
KIU
O
W
N
peiance. " If tlie.se teinper.mce min had ment every thing is arranged for convert-'
elsewhere’.
They
area
treritiso
in
themselves.
before
him
;
but
to-day
she
rose
to
meet
E. E.
“ Uidn't know that I would be wcjSTORY. Every {gtove is sold oiT I shall put it into the hands of my teachers, him with a smile, and a slim liand ex
their
way,
they
woulti
dry
everything
up,
ience and comfort, among other tilings Wri ‘
conie.”
and I shall eiiOournge them to study it by tended.
ID E 3>T T I S T ,
trial, and warranted to pfi^'o entire studying
it with them.
and InisinesB woiilil be dead. Wherever noticed was an elevator which connected'
“ Why, John ! ” in shocked tones.
The geiillenian replied warmly ro Iicr
WATERVILLE, ME,.
Foi sale by the trade.
satisfaction. The cost of rniuiin"
" Well, to tell you the truth, Jean, I liquor is plenty there you huh business with the two floors above—tee first floOf'
liiendly giectiiig.
The CENToitY_ M\gizixn presents
did not think I'lunbe would care to see lively, always.” Yes, and such business, is filled with a finely .selected stock o^
Orrreic: Front roorae over Wntcrvllle Sn^lni'i) them is less than the cost of wood.
Yon
l.ike
compassion
on
all
afllicled
Ready Made Clothing, Gent’s Furnishing
Bsnk. liUcly occupied by Foator &8tewart AiPyii Oil is now very cheap j bisenits bak- 11 Oli-irrmni; number fm .yi-plembui', wliioli i-anme "
OrrncK Uouits; 8 tu 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
nnt 1 111 to plu-ise It. ]) linin'^. I'lie illusii.trut- creatures ? 'lie remarked, glancing down
" Indeed, she docs care; but I shall oftentimes, as makes tlie very angels Goods in large assortmciils, Hats. Caps,
AMlllctnliuui^ tei on ILabbcr, Gold or Stiver in ten minutes
ed nrlicles tire—Fioni Coventiy tu Che.tet on :il the little downy cliick which rfsted on not tell you anything about it,” making
weep; such as makes work for policemen in fact everything a person needs in this
plntoB. .All wtirk warrniTted Gniiuid Klhcrnd* No Odor! No Heated Kitchen ! Non Wlieel. , Piitcb.i, tt .tot v of iMonterovi On the the gr.iss with its broken leg bound up
mtitl«(ori'(l lu nil Hultable poreunfi lliiil tlcNtre It.
a move as tlioegh to pass him.
I nek ttl^ llB-tros; iinl the New Vstrotiomy with a bit of linen.
.ind courts, and prisoiikeqjers, yes, and line. '1 he second H^or is used as a malt
Explosive! and a Perfect-Jewel
ing room, here from twenty to twenty“ Oh, yes, Jean, please do! Where is
1 be Stri.ils .ire coot totted—Dr. Sevier, b\
Jean
lifted
it
tenderly.
to,any I'aniily
sometiiues lor the hangman; such as five girls are constantly employed in tlie
Hio W (',be,.\. sew Ettol.iitil Wtnte't, 111
Ah, yes.
Poor little weakling! its that fellow Stuart ?"
Ploaso oall iiiKl stM‘oni tanou- pafl*‘ni«. Over Ibtitl I lilt'ti. titol A Ptobletnittc Utttrictct.
li-.g.
“ 1 really cannot tell you where Mr. breaks the hearts ol lathers and mothers, manufacture of custom clolhii:
Ono Tlumlri'd In WhIppn111*'. No irtjublp U> hhow by lljttlinir lljortb UoyeM-ti An iirticlu ol life is a Ir.iil thing, but precious to it no
Mr. Heald has firmly established a large
It is not pleasant to hear him murders wives, beggars cliildrcn and des
s,,ietHl ttiletChtto Mioiu t -li-r. ts f,i({oltd,ot doubt. 1 love not pain or suflering. But Stuart is.
CONTRACTOR S tliuui.
tr.ido,
he
uses
a
superior
quality
ol stock,
Wf also invlw your attPiUhtu to onr line liet of llic l’.ieB.itit.ititioilily wtih tllti-tt Ittiotm on birch pardon me, 1 will not keejs you standing called ‘ that fellow.’”
olates homes. Tliat business is the dev everything is inaileAn a most thorough
AN!)
“ Hang him ! ”
b.itk. Vttoltivr lirtiele ol ,tre it intereHt to ev out lieie.”
Pinfrd KiiivcN, roi'ks
ery hotly is llio New A^lrotiomy, with ilu.tn" Wliat for ? Now you are very mi il’s own work anil the .less we have of it manner, niid a perfcit (it warr.inted In
*• It is \ery |>Iea.saiit, I—''
Ltoiis: iiiitl there 1- ,i hio.jrip itoil .ketch of
every ciso. Persons h.iving dealings with
re,isonable,
and if yon want to know any the better for the whole country.
iiiKl .Spoons,
PLANS AND *^*TIMATES MADE.
“
But
miic'i
plea.saiiter
in
the
house,”
Kintle l.ipre, with 11 portriiit. The Foreign
Mr. He.dd will find him .1 reliable man to
of now and beautiful doHlgna. For prlros nnd Eleinonts in Otti I'opul.ition will cimtnand at she s.aid hastily, confused by the w.ay his thing more, you must ask I'liiebe.”
SHOP ON TEMPLE sr.
Rev. C. M. Kmerv, of F.sirfield, filled deal with, and one who iise.s evcryliody In
" One question ! Are they etig.iged ?”
quallt} we propose ij take the lead.
tention. nnd so will lit,- L.Uo Dr. Dorner nnd eyes dwelt upon her.
JO'tlVH L) llATDt-N,
IVtRVASi: UODINSON
"Go in, .Mr. .Stuthe'■ New J heology." But we need not con
“ Eng.igeil ? (food heavens, no! Who the Baptist pulpit last .Sunday, preaching a first cl.xss manner. VVe wish him many
ANY AMOUNT OK
1 nine the ctttitner,itton ; the number is full of .irt.”
years of liappiness and continued priwever dreamed of sueli a thing?” she ex
"
Will
you
come
also?'’
gttoil thing., 11. n.n.il. in nil depirlment.
a good pr.ictic>d sermon from istC’or. 9: (lerity.
MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, N!, D
Ihiflli lull by the Oentjiy Co., New York
When 1 have c.tred for this wounded claimed with as much astonishiiiciit as 24—“ Know ye not th.st they which run
City,- .it 44 u ye.ir.
chick—^yes, sir, perhaps.
I’ha-he is in though she had not been planning to that
CUTLERY, VYRIMGERS, FLY
CoitNBUur Main and rRMi'LEbxtt
KNAUFFBRO.S.
very end.
in a r.ace, run all, Init one rccciveth the
The JIaniiattan for .''eptemher is the parlor.”
WAXJz.-W.'VXLLE, IS/I3
" I’oor fellow, he docs love lier.
It prize. • So run that ye may olilain ’’—urg
Dcaleis in Dty Coods.
SCREEN CLOTH,
And when he reluctantly departed, she
.ingnlarlv varied in ita contents, and takes the
OFKICK—Over L. H. Sopor’s Store. Ofltci Hours
nnd thousundi of niticieB that He cannot
render much about the world in dve entertain sat down again and hid her face in her was a shame to make him suffer so,” she ing the necessity of cariiestiic-ss in the
Tlics
progressive and cnlerprisiiig
U to 12.80 A. M.: 1.80 to 3 P.M.
mention.
ing p.ipers, treating of place, widely sepirated. hands, her heart beating quick and loud. thought, watching him as lie walked up
gcnticmcd started into liiLsiness in ififiqin
{TONIGHT CAl.LS aaeweredfrom the ofllce. Oiir Prices Hell llic floods ! In the Miieiieordiaof Florence. Adi Rikonninc
Cliristian
course
and
sliowing
liow
to
ob
the
road,
blithely
whistling.
"
I
will
" 'Tis only liis w.ay, and 1 am a foolish,
.1 siii.dl stoic i8xao—so i.ipid did theit:
give, an hi.tincil and descriptive Hcoonnt,
never tty matcli making again—never
tain it.
tr.idc iiicrcasc tli.it the next year they
with the aid of 1 lustrations of that famous weak minded creatine to allow his ple.asshe
contiiuied
aloud.
"
But
what
does
.ociety, now five centurien old A Glance on ant words and kindly glances to affect
EL.MIWOOD
were oldiged lo (nil on an .idditiun of,
l^EV.
A,
A.
I’liEi.Fs
in.idea
Icniperance
tlie
old
song
say
?’’
the Hiingaiinn CnpitHls, is well illustrat d. me."
twenty leel to their store. If a person
"
If
you
do
not
succeed,
try,
try
ag.ain,''
Iluvid Ker telle how it h.ik. On a Slaiiie.e Pa
.iddress
in
tlie
Town
Hall
last
.Stind.ay
She had not long to sigli over her folly
visiG their present store wliich i.s 24x70
goda. ICrnest Ingereoll, In a O.ilirornia Acadia,
said
a
laughing
voice
close
beside
her,
evening, with a Large auilience present. they c.iii best judge of tlie (irosiicrity of
narrate, the rom.intlc history of a se Itlem nS or scold herself for it.
and
blushing,
she
turned
to
f.ice
V'ietor
ELU.rOOD nOTBL and blLVElt ST.
Another young ilian had arrived on tlie
made by Itn.sian. on the Paoilic const, not far
I le is a lorcible and vigorous sjicaker, and .Messrs. Kii.iulf Bros.
from San Franol.co, and Kobert S. D.iy. a New scene, and she must prepare to meet him. .Stii.irt. “ Care marks yolir blow. Miss
’Tlieir l.irge .iiid increasing business Ls
Jean
;
tell
me
your
trouble.’’
.s.iid
many seierely just tilings ol the li sufficient pi oof ut their stqieiior bicsiness
Orlcane merchant, portr.lye the clnirm., even
He w.is an honest, good looking young
in Bummer time, of A C.ir.ier of the Quit of farnirr and from her childhood Jean had
“ Not for the world,” slie cried quickly quor traffic in di.scnssing the What, the qualificetiuns. ’Tliey have one of the best
Mexico. A sterling literary piper, full of in
and with energy.
regidalcd stores in tlii.s .section, and carry
teresting anoedote., well told, is on Dnlx.ao nnd known and liked him; but to-day she
Why not ? I do assure you I will Why, and the How of Constitutioiud a slock of silks, velvets, dre.vs goocb, lathe Literary Ci cles of hie lime. The propri must crusli any presumptuous hopes lie
Troliibition.
While
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with
keep
the
secret,
it
secret
it
be,
and
give
ety of The Gr.ive-Diggcr’n Scene in Hnmiet. might possibly entertain regarding I’hoebc.
die.s’ and children'.s g.irnienis, cottons,
NEXT DOOU TO PEOPLE’S BANK,
you all the comfort I can.”
the speaker in his design, wc cannot help gloves, lioLsery, coi.sets, liott-a! keeping
thought by some out of p'ace in the tragely, is
" Good evening, Jean.”
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor^.
Keeps constantly on hand a full and complete
ronde clear by Henry F. U.indo!ph. The conThank
you;
hut
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not
in
need
of
thinking that his talk would h.iie been goods, sliawls, blankets, etc., tliat cannot
She had picked up her book again, and
assortmeut of
clu.iun of Knte Field'e Diaiy in [.nndon apsynipithy,” she said, walking on.
*v'.a fomlih partial withDonbl. T.amt,
rUBK AND WHOLESOME
tie surpassed liy any otlier firm in this vi-,
pcara. Thefictioncompri.es a pithetio abort was apparently much interested in it, for
Toi Baigi.i. Open Basgi.i. PbMtona, ConHe kept at her side, cairy ing Ids gun more elfective had it been a little more cinity. 'There is no |)l.ice where you will
all
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end
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story,
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by
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some
uf
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one
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of
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and
a
Good
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John,”
in
a
calmly
sit notice.
receive more lionor.dile or lilieral treats,
HACKH for FaueraU, Wedding I’arilea, 8cq.
" 'vVell, 1 am, for I love a girl—a sweet, Ills questionable jukes.
strong iuatnlment of frayan, a scene in which patronizing tone.
n
Of Ills own MnaufActure. Also
ment tli-in at Kn.iiiff Bros., vvlio in every
«^♦
-Proprietor’s persoual attention given to Lett.
is llic frontispiece, there is a masterly poem,
be.aiitilul,
lov.ible
girl;
but
I
am
alraid
Is
Phadie
at
liomc?"
li| and Boarding of Horses.
The BIockir.g-Hirdn, by Panl H.llayiie, and bin
.Mn.G. H. .M irTiiEWs, who li.is been business traiis.iction pursue a pvdiey tlut,,
she does not love me ”
OsoKits left atthedtableor lIotelOfAoe,—Office
Yes;
she
is
in
the
parlor
entertaining
is just .Hid generous, i-cpidly calculated to
son, William H. Jfayne, him s dainty little
•snneetedby telephone.
He stole a look at her sober young face here through the .siinimer, left for Florida
poem, At Anchor, worthy of Cirew or Suck company.”
serve the interests of their (latroits as well
shaded by the broad-hrimnied hat. It on Wednesday, intending to return lor .IS
ling. The lending article is a peem, the Chat
His
f.ice
fell.
llieniselve.s. 'They ate alxo agents fof
DINNEIt TAUTIES AND FESTIVALS
ice Denrere, by Mrs. E. B. McChesuey, illu.turned
white,
ratlier
than
red,
and
a
faint
“Entertaining
company?’
JOHIV B. BRITT
furnished at short notice.
tile Augicsta Sleain Dye MoiNe.
his family in October.
trnted by three charming, nearly lull-page
quiver p.a.ssed over tlie sweet soft lips.
“
Ye.s—.Mr.
Stuart.”
ICB CREAM delivered to am/ part drawings.
WUrdo all kind, of
" Have you asked her? ” she managed
NASON A BLAISUFLL.
!
“ He here igain.’’” .s.aid poor John Bar
FasiEKN St.ate Faik—Among the
of tke village free, emdlhosc lUviritig a' Published by the Manhattan Magazine Co.,
nard, a faint siiark of jealousy in liis heart to say very steadily.
entries arc a number of hoises from this
TU
C
supply on Sunday ivill pleuse have Temple Court, New York City, at tlSyear
Custom
aud
Ready
MaiU
Clothiilgi
It was a dreadful tiling to liear liini vicinity. C. II. Nelson entcr.s b. m. .Miss
Tin; PoruLAU Science Montiii.v gathering heat and strength.
at reasonable prices.
their orders on Saturday. Customers
Although this firm has Only b»e« In
“ Yes. certainly; but go in. ' I’a and talk of that girl,
Ward* in three minute cl.a.ss. also lor liest
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store willpleasc return lee Cream Rails, as forSoptoinbeiilirtH for n fronti-ipieo® ii p)rti'Hit
ir bridges Bros,, will be prom 'v attended to.
The boys - “ No; she is young, and I do not wish gentleman’s driving liorse , he also enters business here .since l.ist .March/ they Wave
of Frofesaor J. P. Lealey, preHident of the m,i are in the sitting room.
they are charged.
to be too hasty. But I love her with all bays Oliver; bik nlly Uora ,M; b.iy c, already secured a l.Trge trade which is
Amerioan AsHoci.itioii fur the Aclv.tncoment ol are not at home, 1 am sorry.”
"lice Cream, Cdiiliclioiu'iy, &c., sold al Hoience.
T he ci'nteiitH arc aa fuiluwn:
“ Oh, no ; I’ll just go on liack home. I my heart, all iny soul and it she would .N'c-lson ; liest m.itelied pair. S. William constantly increasing. ■ "1 hey are t*lde
heienlihu Culture, itn Spint, its Aim,and itn
tlie Skating Uink.
but marry me—” He drew a long breath, ol W.iterville enters, g. m. Sweetlieart, awake men who have prizveo that they
MctlioUa, by Jtiaeph P. Cook; The Upper Mis suppose tli.it fellow will stay all tlie after his eyes aliglit with love s fire.
" Tell 1). 111. Maude M., Iilk 9. Baby Boy. J. 11. li.ive tile aliility lo carry on liifs’ncs# in a
souri lUver Systom; Aims of the Study of An noon.”
fiioods for the Trade
Tliey manilfabture
But hardly had Mr. Barnard ridden de me, Jean, shall 1 wait a while longer, or Mathews, ol Waterville, eiilerH b. s. successful manner.
Contractors & Builders. At lowest poBtiblo prices, and ever) Hung warrant- thropology, by ProfeoHor William H. Flower
can
1
ask
her
now?”
Where nnd Ho^ we llemembor, by M. Allen jectedly away wlieii VJetor Stuart came
custom made work llnit lias already gain
ed fresh and nice.
Ciotitlinan.
/
Starr;
Fife
A^trinumy
of
Priinttiyo
Peo'•
Do
as
you
think.’’
ed a wide reputation for fine, stylish work
ALSO
out atjain.
les; Gorghnoi ns n Source of Sugar; The
They were walking along a sliady jiatii
Uuiiiig tliu loreli light piii'.ulj 8-ktur lay and being well fitting garments. Fverymanufacturers of brick.
Going so early ?” said Jean, arcliing
henilbtry of Cookery, by W. Matticu Wiliiainn
almost
in
sight
of
a
hou.se.
Stuart
flung
evening,
Mr.
Dniiiul
11.
Kullulier
ivuu
thing is made frimi lire best of irfaterial,
Hygiene for Smokera, Dr. l^elix Bremont; her pretty dark brows,pi surprise.
Urick and Stone Work a specialty. >^»)eclal fasilittes for Shipping Brick by Unllroad.
How tiie Dodder iu’came a P.irnsite; Sun*
"Yes; 1 liave an engagement to dine down his guii and stretched out his hands huiiieil in elligy, by Ins penplu ol Ward .111(1 HI a first ela.st* irt.inncV;
to
Jean.
Kinks;
National
Health
and
Work.
Kir
James
one.—[Bangor
Comiiiuicial.
In addition to tlie above they barry a
Ofllce with J. O. Soulo, Esq., I'neulx Block,
in town. But first give me a rose—
Paget; The Morality of Hanpiuess. by Thuinaa
“ Tlien say, tli.it you will lie my wife,
Mr. Kvlleliir'a Dale utfeuie li llial he is large and wlecl slock ol ready made
WATEHVILLK, ME.
“
All,
one
rose—
Foster; The Problem of Population; Pnitecan Irmh rcpiiblieun.
clothing ill which they can offer extra in
One roie—but one, by thu.e fslr finger* eull'tj, Jean, for yoii are my love ! ”
KortL Vneealboro’,................Maine tiuu against Lighining; Ciiiiiese Ckirunera' iiP
Were worth n tiunarefi klii.e. preieea on lip.
So ended Jean's first and bast attempt
The Largest Line ol
queeto; Sketch of Profeosor J. P. Lesley; Cor
Ferhaps it ia tlio fear of aoiuething ducements owing to the connection vtllh
Lee. exqiii.lte than thine 1”
at niatclimaking..
respondence: Editor'a Table; Lttorary No<
tlieir manuf.ictory iit Augusta. ’They c.irry
he quoted, too low for her to catch the
tioea; Popular Miscellany: Notes.
I’lnrlje lives contentedly with her far like tliiH that inakuH it bo difllcult lu tliid a large stock of tire finest ((uality of gent’*,
Published by D. Appleton »k Co , New York full meaning of the words.
mer. but Jean is in tiie city and is .Mrs. an liLli C’Htliulic in Watenillu who is furnishing goods lltil can Ire irirtalrred
Everiu town, at
City, n( $6.00 a year
She hurriedly picked a handful ot half
willing to Bt.iiid up and bu counted ns a aiiywlvre in tire cirimiry. TWesx- gerifleLOW’S.
Counsellor at Jl.aw, The Aht Inteiiciianqk of August lilown creamy roses and gave them to Victor Stuart.
nien are thoroiighly (Kisted in their bftslri*injblic'iii.
him.
28th is one of the best issues of that popular
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peiiodicaK It o<jntaiiia a beautiful design in
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Office overTlconic National Bank
color, of wild rones (or decorating cup anti sau from her, tlioiigli a tell-tale color stole up Biiy feallierB in ils l,til, ' Hen dal >ile Iim,! fiiig
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Book and Pamphlet Binder,
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anti
he
cunventumai floral duaigii for table top 2n
A man nnfl'erinii fm'n debility mid lo»« nf ep- aMusMichuotto. Wulr low fitroH an I Iliai*
FRANK U'ziLKKl^.
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brass repousse work, two designs for fruit rode gaily away, half crushing the sweet pttile; hetuuk Iwu huUlen uf llieid'n hareupacliiMS iiec'oininod.itioiis. 11 (‘oniiitiioe ivery
lihuksmith and Moeliinist.
plates, and an exquisite engraving
^ildenoe on Mill t^treet. Orders may be left
riliii, glint'd ken p- iiiidi, and s"! well.
roses against Ids li|>>.
('onvoiiionco lor llio ailoiy and ouiiittirt
•I Clark's Dnif Store.
of a forest interior, in the uselul Notes and
During Mr. \Valker’n twenty years rii
Tlie sun liad dropped much lower in
He ciireftil about what von Bay In a bmbor. ol ilB p«B.,«ngorB. Klugunl purloi- <•'»'a i business
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Carpenter Shop.
order.
plaster of Pans mmicls lor use in object draw where her younger sister reposed on the
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slciiiner Beliiiont un ilm Ohio riviir Fn- evcrithing pertaining to this husiiiess', itW
els, nna much nttier aeairabte inforpiatlon.
UTt
I-or Catarrh th« only eubitnittial benetH iiob diiy did (uueh dsinage ou the neighliur eluding e.irri.tge work ol .ill Mnds.
Tier eyes like the eyi'S of a dreamer.
CLEANED or DYED
Builder & Contractor,
Pnldisheil at 140 t^ssan street, New York, m
tbrim;(h the blood. Vvgatiiie U (lie gre.it ing rimius of
.iicriijtiiri-i'i'ia (
limr'imh.mi'i'z
1
‘>f ‘'>e s’'l>vrMri-c-xcellenc^of his
..t KeiiTucky
L*--..... .1...................
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I
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“ What are >ou llunking about?" iiv laiiieij
blood purifier.
A<Wr,-. FOSTEK’B at $11 a >eur.
tilcea the ahop’over M. L. Rslentinc's Black
quired Miss Scott.
Houses weiu blown itewii, tiee* ,„.,e
,**”-•''T';"'’”",'’'’I'r’Jjht manFOREST CITY DYE
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Pfltes. either ut the shop or elsewhere.
“ Interesting subject.
You liave beer> tion of teacher. * Well, I'm not particular lu-ops woru luliied. tJeveral hveir He'SI!''''’’■'■'''"‘K ^f d'e liiglic*st eommemlatioW
buys and girls alike, and the pictures are nit*
POKTLAHD, Me.
I lease give me a call
What a dull ^lay ab iut that,^ replied the oindid^te; ** ooiue like lost, and the duiiinge iii Kv.iiisviilu fc* us- !
die ixitroii.ige of the people,
mcrous and wondeiful t<» behold. >Ve enumer- completely absorbed.
^
L. U.KITGHIN.
aie the titles of the articles, but that would this h^s j^en! 1 thoi^ht perh^s john It round eiMl oorvM )pke» it tUt; 1 toache# it liiiittled St u (iii.irtur ol a inilliun.
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FiEDI C.^Tie, ij

S, C. Thayef, M, D.
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Counsellor at Law,

WEBB & WEBB,
Counselors at Law,

OIL *!

Adams & iVestlake

HAYDEN & ROBINSGN.
Job Carpenters.

HA.EL^WAEE,

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

A. THOMPSON

CONFECTIONERY,

Ice Cream & Cake.
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(too
intended Ibv ths last week's Mail, bnt the sb•enoe of Ihv ■■ual help in ths offioe, when the
•ommnnieatlnn wsa reoeivOd, led nnaruidabi]:

VOTE tOR THE AMENDMENT.

I

9, 188(4.

A Slander Answered.—Congress
man P, A. Collins of Boston, who is an<
a^unced to speak In thia Slate for the
democrats, recendy mad^a speech in New
York in Tvhich is the following statement:
.. Thirty years ago James G. Blaine
turned up in Augusta, Me., and adopted.
» fashionable religion. A good friend of |

Qo TO If. J, QouDridob wllli your
Apoorwom*nfromWin^w came to
watches,
clocks and jewelry, to be re
t<> Its puatpmicmentj
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UEDlNaTON & CO.
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and
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.
,
,
^
W ATFRVILLE,. Sept. 5, 1884.
work. Simply from tbo lact
iiens of Waterville, in common with the another family lived in the house with
Fumilure, Cofflru, CorpcU, etc.
legal voters throughout the State, will be
I’erbsps a dcucrlption of ono ol the
AMONG THE MOUNTAINS.
c.illed to express their judgment as to the
ienillDg llrnis ol Waterville may prove
maker, which I propose to htivo or nunc
wisdom 'f this addition to our fundamental they any children?” a.sked Mr. Foster, rail. The Kennebec Journal, Mr. Blaine's
lotereailng to our readers. W« refer to Td (he /unior,
at all. During the time, watch work
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noticpaper,
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Mt. Washington,—Jefferson—Madison
there was good provocation for it.” kept coming in and the demand for a
In business here sisteen years, j)ecupy- —Adams—Clay—Blaine,--(no, not Blaine which the opinions of good men and cdthat he has had money lately?” a.sked
steadfast friends of temperance arc some
Jng two Jiliicks situated a six.rt distance
Mr. F. No, she'had not. “ Well," has ^
slander and falsehood has first-class workman inci-cascd to such an
from M'idiams H.ilel. They are 40x28, till after elAtion.) But if you think this what divided. Those who doubt tlie wis lie purchased any new tciys lately ?" He
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and exposed completely by- extent that 1 louud it necessary to use
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a
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Well,
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of New York, who extra exertion aud to procure, if possililc,
whieh la used as foliowB; the basement am looking upon from the corner of six
held by fear of doing injury to the tem- that knife will betray him ; keep quiet and
Buuh a man as the demands ol the people
being used ns a packing room, the first
““"S'”’
cause, or liy an unwillingness to ,
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!
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oUier one, the first floor Is divided into self down here, sometime, and try your more zealous friends of the measure. Tlie Mr. F. proceeded to make a tour of the
of the New York Tribune from which we D. H. IlutchineoH, who comes to me
subject accordingly has been presented
two depnrtm< nts, one lor carpeting, the band at it.
You have described almost tlirough the press, and especially in the stores to inquire if a small boy had bought
highly recommended as a skilled workcopy the following:
other for coffins and caskets, on the sec
tendering a big bill in
...
^ r «
. .x.
ond floor is situated their paint Siiop, the everything in Wateifjjille, and many nota pulpit, and on the platform, for the most a knife recently,
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l
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a
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of
Bangor
at
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I The record of .Mr. Hendricks as a ne er, and the Boys’ Brass Band of Bruns is wliat makes the liquor men desire to within a few days past. Those who want school, the lecture field, or in politics, publican aud democratic—made tlicir
workers in the temiierance cause, inter
gro hater is certainly remarkable.
Set wick, wliicli furnished excellent music beat it in Maine. Tell .Maine workers to
tliem had better select from this variety, they liave long been called for in vain, respective uoininatioiis in some liur- spersed by singing, and music by Chan
ting aside bis pronounced pro-sl.avery at
bold the fort.
jolts
P.
S
t.John.
Later in
titude, previous to the war, he votetl, in tiiroiigb the day and evening.
| When they are ready to spe.tk they should ry on aceoiint of various side shows. dler's band.
This dislioiiest publication is a sample at e.Tsy prices.
l86j, .against a proposition by .Mr. Sum- the afternoon, the children of the village
It m i.y"lic tTi-it 'tTmiiRji'ane7mcn may '
‘■>'lo'’'':d full opportunity. So far as Both being called nt the same time
and place, the democrats eoncetled to
ner to aliulisli the coastwise slave trade; a.sscmbled in the Baptist church, were ’of what may lie expected from tlie liquor
he opposed ih 1864, a bill to give color- ^jare.ssed liy Miss Anna Gordon, of Cbi- men during the last days of this stniggle. not be all agreed to vote for conatiimion- the Mail is concerned they are as wel- the republicans the time till 8 o’clock,
it ^vere possible
afproliiliilioii; lint it is sigiiilic:uit that ‘ come as they would have been in years
ed soldiers the same pav as whites ; and
Falseliood, fraud and money will be free the liquor interest is ii.it tlius di\ iilcil on
so that liut few votes were ca.st. Of
1 1
.1 „ 1
,
•
he both spoke strongly and voted, the
In‘»e evening came the crowning
to
get
the
testimony of the mulUtuUe wlio
anywhere in 41 votes, 32 were for Dr. Fred. C.
ly u.scd to capture lliis State and again lliu qilesiioii-tlinl is S'.lid .11 oppo.silioii., 1^““°
liavo used Hood’s Sarsai’zVIULxDA. for de
same year against permitting person.s of entertainment in an address in Town Hall
As
iiiattcis
now
hung
its
defiul
would
he
■“
M.Tine
Law
”
or
any
Tliuyer and 1) for U. \V. Dunn. At
bility, l.Tngiiora lassitude, und that general
African de.sceiU to enjoy equal riglits in by Miss Francis E. Willard of Chicago, Hood it with free rum.
Imileil ns a licavy lilow nt the priuciplo ' other progressive step in the temperance u much later hour aud with uiucli
feeling of stupidity, weariness nnd exhauicourts of justice. He also opposed, in
.M
r
.
j
.
j
.
M
aher
—an
enterprising
ol prohihhion i.u.l wo arc of llie opinion ' reform. We have long known Dr. Shel- louder enthusiasm, the democrats tion wiiicli every one feels during Uds season,
the same year, a measure introduced by I’rcsideiit of ^V. C. T. U., well and wide
wo
should hu able to present to our readers
II would lie lollowod by u deiqaiid lor iliu | , .
,
°, ,
. , , .
Senator Wilson, of Mass.Tcliusetts, to lib ly known .as a lady of rich and broad cul business man of Augusta, a Catholic, a repeal
ot our present I iw.
Under the
® Posibon, and are glad to aid him to nominated Geo. A. Alden, the well
suoh an overwhelming inass of commend*
erate the wives and children ol colored ture, and an eloquent speaker. The Hall former grecniiacker,—conies out stiuarcly oireuuiBtnno.-b wo are tree to advise every-1 assert it publicly even at this late liour.
known railroad favorite.
ntory messages, that ttULfew who have not
men wlio had enlisted as soldiers to fight w.is crowded full, many being obliged to' for Blaine and Logan.
He is willing to body to vote lor the eon.Atituliuiialaiiiuud
tried it would do so at once. It is a positUo
the battles of the Union.
Mu.
E
dgar P. Poole, a young
fact, aud has been so cfTcctually demon
Sneak Thieves are about. A week
I stand, while liundrcds were turned aw.ay stand up and lie counted in sight of nar- meiil.
strated that no ono ttHlay denies it, that
!t ap|>ears after all, that the Ijingson unable to enter.
'I’lie large audience lis- row bigots,
ago Tuesday Mr. Martin Blaisdell lost^ man who haa been in Mr. lieuld'u
Hood’s Sarsaparilla coiitiilns more real medW. C.
U.— I'lie ladies of this nr
aflair
was
a
French
blunder
rather
than
an
two
single
harnesses,
4
circingles,
2
hal-|
plotl'ing
establishment
for
two
years,
dual value tlian any article beCora the people*
. .
,
7-,’*-". tened spell bound till a late lioiir. to her
Charles Hewins, Esq., a highly re ganizatiiiii liold n iiieeliug this nltenioou
instance ol Chinese treachery. IheClii-i
‘
, ,
, a
.
ncse in occupation of Langson liad not' earnest, patlielic, and forcible appeal for spected citizen of Augusta, lormerly .Sher to deeide what they will do in rulutinn to ters, 2 whips, and portions of a pair of and who has been sick for aliont two
What
Dracire, Mass.
vole nn tliu Ooiislitnlioiial Ameiid- double liarnc.sses.
weeks, died last night.
He came
been advised of tlie treaty, and could not temperance and constitutional prohibition. iff’of Kennebec County, and afterward ^ the
Mes.srs. O.I. IIoodS Cft,
meul 011 .Moiulay.
properly be “asked to evacuate. Tliey
ft
Lowell. Mass.;
--------------licre
from
Lee,
Maine.
Dc;irHlrs—I liave snfMr Partridge, a life-long democrat,
were bound to resist the Fretich advance,
We wish to enjoin upon teniperaiice Register of I’robate—a well known antiAmong the recent appointinnnta by
, fori-il from kidney eoinand warring upon them, under llie circum men,—and nil good citizens indeed—to slavcr) iviul temperance man—died on the Governin' Is llint (if S. 8. liruwn ol liangs out a Blaine & Logan flag at his
Man T>ld nlalnt and UUIoubiioss for
Mu. H. C. Buki.kigii, wlio has
hlteeiiyrai s. Have tried
stances, was unjustifiable. Gen. Millol be cautious about aecepling as true nil Mond.iy evening at tlic age of 65 years. Waterville to be Notary Pnlilie.
residence on Elm-st.
evaiirtnliiK and nwer eo‘
just returned from Ocean Point witli
lays tire blame upon his subordinate, but the stories told to the discredit of our
with
any Rood. Last Jonuary.
Tbo domqgjuBs will rniso a ling on Mill
before t conunenced uzthe government liolds him responsible. ofllcers wlio arc engaged in the eiifurcehis family, is preiiiuiug to take the
I’reshy & Co. come to the front this
KtdnCII
s.tR.sAi-AHii'slri'Ol, at thu lirsl mile U-augoway, tins
meiit ol law niid order, liy liipior sellees
avcu-rc-Lry InHilooii'H
LA%verytliing
1 ate
Stock of Hurleiglt & Bodwell to the
week with a new stock of dress goods, in evening.
llnv
Fever
Veum -NT.- -Latu-'t rutiiriis show 11 rc- or those who aympulldzo with them.
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» J
ed me all up, pain in my
lift type of cRUrrh
chest
and
arms,
hcadaclio
wliich
they
promise
great
liargains;
also
publiuau majority ut 2I,UOO.
hiivlnK peculiar rym- State Fairs, aud also to attend Ag
you lienr siioli a story, the least you e.in
n?’A local operatic company of some
;uul diziy. 1 could not
toma. Itln attended
Tlio republicans of Augusta bsTO iinm do, be'.ore tuii pass it ai'oiind, i' to go to in woolens for tlie approaching cold forty young ladies and gentlemen of tliis
get up without feellmt weary and all faPB^*
y an iiitlamed con* ricultural exhibitions in otlier States.
out. Many niovnings I was obliged to no
dilion of the tlnioK
Inalud tu ibu. LeghdiUuriL ilerbfirl Ulitull the officer niid gel Ids version i f it, mid i ^venther' in furiiisliiiig goods, rubber place, propose to give tlie popular opera
down on llio Iouuku. To do any work
membrane of tbu
ilu-n hiok uji iftirer pr™>L ritft H to the I .
" Finaj'wo -on Uie evenings, of the. ryth
and Iril It. UillblHlI.
cd almost Imposslldc. Have taken two oo>
AOatriUr tmrxdufit
Campaign ilags hrcTfcThe
Potato
Rot
is
very
bad
about
Iiutlom ill a spirit ol candor and faii iie-ss,
etc., etc
ties. Tlio backache, dlajulneda, paiwitt
and lUth inst. -We v*ata«u.u predict that
and throat, nflectintf
ChCStfllid sums, and that feeling of In eftjj
siid do not condeiuii ymir pnlilie servants I bdled by tliem at tlie same rate whole the entertainment will be one of tlie rich
Uie TubKi. AH AcrtS here.
The MuaidAL Ueouud for Hep- uiiiieurd.
weariness are .lirgono. I uaii eub auy‘“, 't
mucun Is lecreted,
salers give ret.TlIers, so that cveryliody— est given here for a long time. More dennd It does not press mo at aU. heel pwi*
the discharge la notrmb r liua a puiliait uf Wm. It. blierwiMHl,
TySiuce Mr. Ildiir’s last thrust nl llko woiK; In fact, like li now man. t a“
oompenkd with a
the emiueiit BuMtAinlpiaiiiBt, ttio UHtial supply
To aeeommodntH the lino residences ,democrats c.in .dloi<l to Uiiled notice next week.
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liolli
parties
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to
have
settled
hcarllly recmunuMirt
painful
burning
eenuf rousiosl news, and uiUuelUnuy, aud the iui1
and hupcall wim dcHlro to know anyti‘|“0
•atloD. Tiiere are into the coiieiu-sion tlml Mr. Sliurtz real
built, anil in progress of eris'lioii on .Sil- sliuw their colors,
Itfwiiig new masio 1—
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attacks of blinding ud too nnicli,—assertu‘.l uio contideiilly
put upon, its sunny side.
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all
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what
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and Inflamed atateof
uiunio by J. i‘.Weaton: UreHniiiig, worda by
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through
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a very valuable ai3 in the cxtinguislinieiit agpocli of thix clliooxo and can bodopondod vpon. the great calamity ol the campaign, except
'three Kailur Iktys, by Marzials,
have a pleasant home I’otil 0 grealur one ol Mr. Clevolaud’a nom- and invlffonruna all tlie Iiinct Ions hf tlie twd)^
fhc Ueturd is uublisliedby Oliver DIUuii A ■ Illy, and noiuiimted candidates for olH- eNcelfoiB
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure^

STANDARD

EUREKA SILK CO

2^net■MSTHOBWES

In Summer '•Milline/y

Hats and Bonnets/

Miss A. A. Gleason,

Catarrh

E

S

.C. 1. UtX)D Si CO., Lowell, Mass.

.

ar
\-

l^aterbiUe
uVK^UE WUL

racily of these santiinonls, deeply aensi bl« of their correctoeu, nnd heartily per
All WbEP^DIMlT rAini.T|RKW8P
suaded and aaaured .and convinced ot
their consonance with truth. I urge and
POBUnSD ETEBT FeIDAT,
prcis upon your attention what 1 have
Af PhenixBlock,, .,Main Streetf WateiiHltr, above and before couched and expressed
in such simple and plain intelligible IsuMA-XHAwT* wing,
guagu, and language easy to be under
Bdltort and Proprietor!.
stood withal.”
SfR.VlAXHAM . DAX’lR.WinO
Cholera is decreasing in France and
If

TERMS—’WO i)OLi.Ai:f A teak
htrlotly in a '.TAnoe, 81.75 pet nnnam.
iiAOLC cortKs riVA cbnts.

paW

FACT FUN, FANOS fc FHV8IO..
, His SurPKBT GLAtsKTB.—"TheSqnire.’aa.ts ths anthfta of ** The Hoosier Schoeiinas
ter,” "wore one glass eye and a w ig The
glAS! eye was constantly Slipping out of focus,
AnO the wig turning around sideways on his
Head whenever he addressed the people of the
Flat Creek District." Sad spectacle. Parker’s
Hair Ralsam preserves and promotes the grow
th of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which has faded or beoaim gray. Clean, elegan t, beneficial, highly
parfaned.
Bovs I do not smoke. The overage life of a
loeomollve is only Ihrtty years.
F. W. Kimsman. Esc.; Dear Sir:—With
pleasure we order ten gross Adamson’s Botan
ic Cough balssm, showing cobolusively that
merit has wen the day, and that your Datsnm
is taking the lead over the many bottles of
trash, teat now flood, the market.—From
Ais'di, DolUUe A 8milh DruggitU, Botton.
titPROVEMaaTg—Kean's Kidney and Back
Plasters are a wonderful improvement on the
old pomut plaeten, ae one trial will oonvince
vmt. Take no plaster without a man’s back on
ths face elolh.
,tl, . .er
Vthea Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla,
Whea she wss a OhtM, she erled fur Caiiorla,
When she was a u las. she clung to Gastorla,
When she bod Children, she gave them Caslorls.

9, ISSfi.

f.^

Read To-day!
AND

Remember JWhat

i^oU Wdki

You Read!

increasing in Italy.

«-Af tlio last qitarterlj'TiMsion of
Kennebec District Lodge, bmden at
Togus, Altg. 27th, the following reso
lution, presented hy Hon. .Josluia
Nyc, was uiinniinously adopted •
iZcsofudrf-—That in the opinion of
this District lAidge, the Constitution
al Prohibition Amendment, now be
fore the people of this State, and to
he voted for on .Sept. 8th, is of vast
importance to ihe whole country, ns
well as to this State, and that its de
feat would be disastrous :,o Proliihition, causing great joy to its enemies
ilnd great grief to its friends. We
therefore pledge ourselves, as Good
Templars, to do all in our power to
carry the amendment by a large
majority; and we recommend our
lodges all through this district to
work unceasingly from now to elec
tion day, in arousing the voters to
tlie paramount importanee of depos
iting a yea vote in the ballot-bo.v,
and of .urging all our friends to do
the same.

EXAMINE OURI
Slock, the Largest

H

ALL

A

GOODS
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as represented.

We are selling White
Lead and Oil cheaper
Ihiin ever.
It is about lime to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is ibc Ln|^t
and Best:
g. m ■

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, lloofs, Rods.
Horse Nails, Shoes.
Crow bars, Chains.
Ouciiraber-w'd Pumps,
all lengllis, Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

The Skating Rink will
be open soon; now is
the time to buy your
Roller Skates.
Buy the Gardiner
Springs and Axles ior
your Carriages.
I- —
Pumps Repaired, and
Job work of all kinds
promptly attended to
by cxperiencctl workoleh.
toF’We are agents for
the celebrated Hclnlsch
Shears and Scissors
and "True'Verlfionter’’
Sheep Shears, nMU Iho
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

H WE
\'

ABE GLAD

|\(IgOOBs Kot
II
bSEd

on

N

tlNESf FtAVOBBb

I ^obtainad
and
QGuaranteed
|uAt
ALWAYS
short Dotiro' \
to Show Goods I I
the Beat
]l
ll
IJ
11
Get your Window and
Wo niaiiDfaetdH! 'i’lJl h'A’The Best Kerosene
over
offered.** as represented.
^WEST.^ gnj
w
Door Screens
before
ware, and can sell thb Stove in the World I —
(he files come; we have best at Very low priebs. . try it, and if not satinwire clolb, all widths
'fied, it can be rotul’icd,'
and colors.
Paint, Vafnlsb) White
wash, Uotbe, Stove, .This is the place tobuy
Kerosene, I.atrd, Sperm Surobj Window and
Wheels, Spoken Rims,
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Oust Brushes, in .'Shafts, and Cnrrlago
ways In stock.
Goods of all kinds.
great variety.
«-pynamlte. Blasting | i3”REMEMBBtt-Vro Do ^oU want a’Coo*'
and Sporting Powder, I hnVe everything you
Stovsf see tn-J NEW
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ ' (Atlantic.
Caps.
line, Nnlls.Glass,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, Rfl’alont Roller nhd
Tin Gutters and Cons Rollers and Hangers, Common Boicks, Cord
ductnrs made nnd put Sheathitlg I’npct’, Ac.
age.Twlne, Totlh-yarn
up at short notice.
Wool twine, alwdy “
Carpenter I H there is atook.'
Wo have a lull stock of any tool yott Want, we
Il you would have tHr
Varnishes, Japans,
| can supply yoU.
Shellacs and Painis, of i
best Kerosene OK CAN
all kinds.
I Wo sell the “Wotlfl’s bhy the NEW Patent
Fair Prize Churn. ” tt
SwlnpigFsiieel Cnns.
HTPnre Paris Green, has stood the test for 6j?nl.l.n St.60, lOgnll
for Potato Bugs.
twenly-five years.

JAVA COi’i^EEI
oivn it-and it ti

chAsE & Sanborn f

Mil I

Tlavo you seen the Wo*Ummor tik ttke f;tomache
man’s Rights Clothes
UyGoods delivered
BfTho Republicau galliering at Town Dryer? It will yay
Hncli of the dutrese and lickno^A nttribu
promptly, and free of
for
ilsell
in
one
year
1
ted to dyftpepsiE, chronic diarrhoea and oilier Hall vVednesday evening, to listen to excharge.
cattset U occasioned by humor in the Gov. Long, ol Mass.., an ! our own conatoroach. Several coses, with all tiie clinr .'Ii'cssman Millikcn, nu the pnlilical top
ticteriatica of tlieae complointa, havo l>ccn ics of the d.\y, was one i>f the most
gjured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cure.') crowded, os well as one of the most iiipSected by this medidne are so wonderful Icrcsting W3 have had. Mr. Millikcc
that tlie simplest statement of them affordn
the beat proof thUit combines rare curative held tlie audience for lln; first hour, by a
bgenti and when onoe used secures tlie discourse ot rare mrril, upon llic points
most directly bearing upon ihe relalive
conildenee of the people.
SECOIVD AlVIVliAii
merits ol iho two natibiinl p .rlies. He
So WAGS THS WORLD.—Junk-dealer (to had never spoken liero before, and the
pin and needle vender)—There’s that Jin- clo‘0 attention nnd he rty ,* pplausc ho
MR. OEO. W. OAKMAN, of Boston dP8lre« ;
ney gone and married a jail-burrd, and received must cave been a a very at!
to Announce tUM he wiU
WltterylHe About i
EXCURSION t
her myther’s that mad that he won't spake cei tible assertion ot Ibe estimate made
tlie2ud week in Kepteraber* for a few day*. Mr. '
0. vinltA Bangor twice a yeatt and hnvInM Mon In I
,
to ayflier of thim. Sure whoy should he of his worlliiness of a place in Maine’s
—OF THE—
Watcrvllle the It<t two eeaaons will endeavor to I
A GILtND EXCURSION
moind? says I Thim paupers is nearly congressional delcgalion.
contiiitie hlfl coming,''scrol’annuallf, prutided a I
EASTERN
MAINE
Mr. Long was better known here, and will be run from various points on the
flutneient number of rianoe will be guaranteed. I
jail-burrds thimselves; it's little differ I
Orders may bo left with MR. FRANK aAiBMrni. !
(rom him iimeli was expected. Il is sale i Maine Centlal R. B. to the White Mouncan see betwane ’em.
PlUflfto read the following letter:
Footman (to housemaid).—Now fliink to say lliiit this expccintion was more i tains on
Atit. GKO. W. Oakmam has been employed bf
of a jank-de^er h’objecting becau.se his ^I than mei, and that his address was one
Mondny,
Sept,
39th}
hs icarly eleven years, h^rt of the time at hedd
-ATdarter’s been and!married a pauper! It's of tin* cic iiiest and mo.si eirectj.vc ever
tuner at Our factory, and two year* •* eoncerl
Tickets lor any train nn Hint day will
tuner) in both capicitirs giving us perfect satU'
h’all in the mud together they h'are, give.n here in apolitical campaign.
faction. We therefore recommend him to any ontl
be
goiiil
to
letiirn
until
8alm-day,
Ocl.
thinks I.
requiring the services bf a strictly Hrst-clas* tunef
Thirty persons were taken down to Au- *111'. Roiind Iriii tickeie riotn Walervillc
and regulator
Shop-girl (to clerk).—The airs the serTueiday, Walncsduy, Thurs
iiid
all
elationbetween
llml
aud
AiigiiB
cniCKKUINO A HONS, BoUott.
gusta
to
be
naturalized
yesterday
—20
by
vants-give themselves, jane Bryan won't
til.
fL.'iO.
the
democrats
and
10
by
the
republicams.
look at that fine junk-dealer, and he's a
day, Friday & Saturday,
—------------- ------------ ------Holders of these exeursion lichuts Will
handsome fellow, too, and earns as mucti
Mu.
G
kovku, the well known' and re get rates at hotels, at the inomitains nnd
as she does. He owns his shop at any rate,
St. 9, 10,11, 12 & 13. 1884
and she works for a mistress; he's plenty liable piano forte tuner and repairer is to vicinity, ninging from $1 '25 to SO.00
))er
dny.
These
tieki
ts
will
also
entitle
visit
us
again
.soon.
See
his
advertise
Kespoctfully
I
uvUch the attention of the pabllo to
good enough for her. I’m sure.
her great f*alc of
i
excursionists to h;ilt lure on the Mount
$10,000 Oin-red IM Prc-<
Petty tradesman (reading his paper) : ment.
tVa.-liingloii
11.
H.
and
reduced
rales
in
miiimstMid Piinieii.
UlffDBRWEAR.
Tut, tut, what foolish pride is creeping in
(jeneral Crain's health has much im Tip Top Hotel.
F’or particulars ecc
Wc will specify a few articles, auch aa
among the lower classes. Here is a case proved this summer, and he now uses only |i{isler8 later.
Open to the State of Maine & Maritime
of a girl disowned by her laniily, becau.se the light hand^crutcli, the otlicr having
I’niViiiecs.
White andi'olorcd HkirtH,
she married a coachman. And she was been disc.arded.
1
J>'KOM60Cfi:VTStJPWAUD8.
j
only a shop girl, serving customers at
The North Anson Campmeeting com- '
Niglit Uobea, CbetniKCs, Drawers and j
Macy’s. Well, well, whnt is the woild
UAV—TUESDAY. SEYTKMBKH 0th.
mcnces Monday, .Sept. 8 li. and closes ’
Civrsel Covers, lo cotrespond.
I No. I.riKtJT
♦I'OO. For 3.00 Class.
coming to?
Wo also came Into potsoasldn of a larg9
Nu. 2.
1(150. For 3 years old and under, mile
Eminent lawyer (to friend) .—Now, really, the followingSitilrday. Rev 1 S. John-I
asHorlmcnt of
|
licat.’i, beet two lo liireo.
son. the evangelist, ami other able preach- j
the bigotry of some people is perfectly .as
Noi3.
1^20 Fur ail Stallion*.
tonishing. Brown is in busine.ss for him ers are engaged for the meeting. The 2000 y.ii'il-i Lockwood Cotton.—b\e:icbed
PSECUND UXY,—WKnNKaPAr, nRPTElIRBH lOth,
Which wc n’ill sen regafdlesa of coat.
self in a small way, after having been a .singing will be iimler the direction of H.
nnd
nnblciielicd remoiinis,—leas
No. 4. fl50. For 4 years old and under.
f30u. Kor S..*!! Class.
clerk for 20 years. And now he actually F. Kimball of .SkoW’began.
than ever sold in VVntervill®.
Iiilants’ Cloaks, Bhawls, Caps. Slips null No.6.
No.6. fl6u. Running Rare, f Oat) best 2 In a.
refuses to give Ids daugluer to youug
Queen Victoria h:is never fully recover
Uobus. in gicat variety.
No 7. iplffo. For Host Geatlemair* Driving
Smitli, his book-keeper. .8ays his posi ed from the .accident to her knee. She, is
Horse, owner* to drive, beat 2
F. n.
III 3.
tion unfits him to look at her. Ambition not able to walk as much as she used to
Xext Door to Mr. Carpentcr*s SIuslo Store.
TItrnil DAY.—TUUnSDAY, SKrTEMREK Uth,
will be the ruin of this country.
do, and the enforced lack of excrciss has
I Ho. 9. Ir-.W. For 2.60 Claa*.
Young English Baronet (to ditto).— a bad effect upon her health.
No. U. f260. For 2,:{6 Class.
Aw, yahs, 1 b'lieve pwofessional men do
I No. 10. 9lh0, Hurdle ILiice, best 2 In Oi
j No. Hi 490, For 2 years old 1-2 roflo heffts
object to their daughters mawwying men
I
bust 2 In 37
^iirringca,
in business. Cahn't see why m'self. If
FOUllTtf DAY—FttlliAY, NKFTKMUEll J2th.
ye don't b’long to the nobility, y’ know,'
j Xo. 12. r^OUi l^or 2.40 Class.
ye b'long to the middle clahsses.and 1 sli’il
III O iklnnfl. Anjf- 21. ^!r. ^Fiirk
niitl
I No. 13. UIW. I'est pair Matched Horses owned
falincy it wouldn’t make much difference Mikk >I;irv OiuikliHg. 1 oth tif (J.tkTtnd.
i
by one man, style ahd speed
I
considered, bMl 2 In 3.
SfCCCGold.
Special
Kotice
I’l I'niftiHld. Aiig. 2i,.ilr. ('Iihh. il. Thorn.
who ye mahwied. pwovided it wasn't in
I Xo. 14. $150. For tttalllons that buvo never
■aMsteiia
(oMIsiH
Mtu'v
llUmiaUK.
ImtU
t»t'
•
DUNN BLOCK. WATEllVILLE.
the lower clahsses.
eware of CounUrfi-ita and Imitatians j
beaten 2.40.
The high reputation gained by ADAMbCN'i; j No. 15. $100. For l^acera.
Princess of royal blood (to another prin
I
riFTB DaT-MTi?BDAT, flffhrliNBfcii lath.
cess of royal blood) —1 really do not .see
No. 10. gm Forl.400lasa.
why Lady Hauteur should object to her
‘•i)
! No. 17. 9160. Hurdle R«ce best 2 In 3.
son’s marrying that pretty American, girl. I.i thi'< vl ingt*. Srpt. -I'll, Mr. E(i>j ir P. Titoltf.
Bought biHl week, all new F.rll styles, COL’Ullfi, CoLOa, IBl.EKDlNO OF TIIE LUNas,A8Tll<* I No. 18. 9100. Consolation Race, oprn to all
To be sure she is a commoner, but he iiged 3l) yparn and 5 ni.siitliH.
horses that have not won any*
MA AND CuNsuxi’TiuN ha* given rUo to spurious
thing during the meeting. KiiIn thiH
S«pb. -itl. Mr. Tid-viird A. s. lectcd with gre.at cue ; hiive not liiiii
is only a baronet; not even a lord. Now
ompuuiid*. Tho genuine
trance free.
on
llio
shell
e-i
for
two
years
wiilioiit
be
ItobbiiiM.
of
Sk'iwhejjHn.
ngetl
TS
ye;irK.
—un*
it was quite another thing when the Prin-,
Xo. 10. i>500. For 2.20 Claxa
ing turned over or dusted. Prices lower Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
Mr. 1’’.
I!t»bbin«.
ces* Louise married a subject.
That cleInt»fClint
Trotting Kiitrles will close on August 27ili, st* U
i*n. Srpt. Isf, Mr Inane £. (ItHid tliuii Wo wi'li to quote.
-------- ------If* prepared only by FRANK
W KINSMAN U
V. M , u should be made to K.O. heal, Hangurshocked me, f will confess, .and yet I am rich, n^ed iiG ye iiri.
(3). Solo Proprietors. ToproU’ciyouri.eIvca
Toproieclvi
from |
PremiumI list*
lo KiriTL.
list* sunt
aunt on'uppllcttlon
uQ uppllcr"
not so very conservative.
mpoflitiou, examine the bottle and »ce that
Ill Ciiiiton, Aii^. 2IkL, Mr. Aiti'inuHS. Wimtl.
Hterni, Secretary, Uangor, Me.
Chorus of Angels in Heaven—Lord, all iigeii 6i ye-iiN.
Cheap Kxcursiuu Rate* on all Railroads and
Steamboats.
men are equal in thy sight. How Jong,
iVariwiiled all-wool pants cloth, extra
On Thursday, Kept, lllh, lion. <ieo. IL I,orlng,
O Lord, how long before pride, ambition
IJ. .S
tine 81 vies, 50 ciB. per yard.
>S. CoiniuUsioner of ARrlcullure and rresldenl
of the X. K. Fair, will deliver au nddrt^as
and envy vanish from tlie earth ; Poor
The name ofF. W. KINSMAN,druggist, zVuguBta
Among the attractions will be a Cat «ho%, ffaby
BLANKETS
sinners all, forgive them, laird, and send
Me., irt blown in the glass of the Uotlle. A re Show, Rleycle Racing, Uase Hall, etc.
A’nrd of g6,()00 In gold olTured for a better aril
ua to minister to.them, we beseech the«
Ole. We uIho offer a reward of TEN tiiouhaku
—[Century Bric-a-brac].
DOi.LAUti to the ptoprh'lor of any ndne^’ show,
WATFKFIJLLE
log mure testimonhiis of genuine cures of nstlimn
I More tlian were ever in all Iho Stores in
and lung dli>eaeu8
.‘aeu8 III me
the same ivngiii
hngtU ui
uf time.
^
.
Rum’s .Work.—A terrible affair occur
W.ileivLo at any one limo, and
red Sunday night at Portage Lake near
prices belo.v the lowest—'I’iiuy arc
Ashland. Two men named John Frazier
(leciiloiliy great bargain-.
and Welch, crazed with liquor, went to
AT THK
the house of Edward Fox, and when re
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
Old
Stand
of I- S- Bangsquested to leave, knocked him senseless.
Is for Hiile by all rcRpcctiible iJnig Flour, Corn, ITIcal, .ShortN,
Fox’s .son came to the rescue, and a ter
For l.vties, G -ms , .Misses and Boys,
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
rible fight ensued between him and Fra
and an asaurtmont of othur
Everytbing to complete the waidrobe, al
FRIDAY,
zier, both using knives and slashing each
35 cents t\nd 75 cents
priees will! h defv competition.
fry us
Fends is offered at
other terribly. Frazier liad his nose cut
A SpecitI Tiain will leave Skowlic- and |iruvu it. bliup-worii and uusuleable
per bottle,
off in the melee, and was badly cut in g.-in at 7,2.7 .A. M.. Walervi'lc ii*. 8.10.
' gooils given away to eiistoiners.
the arm.
FARE for Uomid Trip—From SkowIzoweNt tiash PrlceM.
The dillicuUy ol living a consistcni hegaii. $2.00; from Waleiville, $2.00.
Chrialian life, which some persons com T'ickels good lor three days.
I.arliqs’ Circnlars, Misses’ Cireninrs,
plain of as if ihero were aoWtliing ol in
'■
(ienip.’ Coals, Bovs’ Coals, lee
justice in requiring it. Inis generally no
Aprons, Leggings, Hats, Sleeves
other loundaiion than arises Irom trying
j
Hat Covers, Hubbel' Cloth
-AT TIIK—
to appear icligtous when oue is not so. If
* 4
)
liy the yard. .So., lowUc*tM?cifullyInforms ihe ladles of Watervik
QUO will nclu.illy lullow Christ he fiods
1 will welcome with pleasure my old friends and
that she ha* }u8t returned fiom Boston 'wUh
j
er lli'in any other
royal conipanionship anil the pe:ice that
custotuers. as well as uew ones, on the
iWaiii Ntroet. Waterville, ifle.
(leiiler on tliu
passeth all understanding.
Hu really
Latest Spring Fashions
Kennebec.
passes from bomlago to liliort.v, and all
and offer* her service* to ill who will faVor he
the hiirdeus ol lile are not only made
All the grnu ne bargains will be found with work, with eonUduneethat she can giver sat
Isfacllon.
lighter, hut they afford an eimobliiig dis
al slie Great
She I* prepared to do
AIVO AFTER,
cipline, But to lake Iho niimo of Chris',
To be directed by Mr. I). W. Ueevi's. aMlAtcd
at roy place of butlness on 8l!4er*St, next to
cir.o.iii
yet wit liiUy consent to become, his disci by hU famuu* AOlSBlCAN BANBt
*
Paaloy.
In the Uie»t city »tyl<**, orin any style desired
ple ; to say Hint one Is seeking a lioaven- ■dunce, K. I., wlOi all iha grout
^ TmK M?N3TEa'^lfD*^T0URNAMRNT w»!
.M AIX-ST —RoomsoverCarpenler’s Music Slofo
ly city while he is making all his Inveatwhere I Intend to furnish tlrst-olass
Blumeuthul’i* new bulldingi
inehla in worluly poascssioiis; in short, bo the grandi'wt imiBlcal trout of itic age. rlF*
DUNN BL’K, WATEUVILLE.
TEEN BANDS of mu«ic from !lvy New KhkIuiM
RcntM, FInIi, VraCfableM
the attempt to serve God and Mammon Is BtalUi are expected to compete for pri/os, #323 Thoii-amls of other things wo sell so
e
what makes a religions profession per being offered to the bamlH who enter the compe* cheap that we astoiilsli the Wo.hi, and
niKl FriiitM,
titloii: itio rullroHilH puHflog free und the iiotela
HK subscriber will sell, or exchange fui' a
plexing. God says, ‘ Give me tliy heart. funilfllilng free eolerluinmeHt to the tifteen biiiidu. give away biitloiis by the dozen loevery
In their season, Please call uud prove that i mean
place In the village. » K\KH of iwenly.eight
-Hxiremety low raieu liave been obtained uUll the customer, man, woman or ehild. No acrcM, known as the .John Rnnkln fu»m, In Fairwhat i say.
II Ihe heart be given, the servieu ia
field, uhout two luih s from WalervlUe village.—’
ful. By one slroke, il one follows God’ principal bOtolB In the MounUlm, and thli', to room in the paper to quote prices, but
Hi ther wllii the low excurMou rntea nuule by all
Good hou*e, barn, orcbar.l, with nice well «r wa
command, sell is .Iclbronod, and Ihen ill railroads connecting with the Portland & Ogdena- you w ill not be expected lo buy unless
ter, &c. Iriquirc of the siihtcrllM’r in tbl* village,
becomes easy and, as it were, natural burg will make the grnudeat excurt* on to the wo .sell lower tliim you can buy else,
or of
K- Kinllh on the pri'inises.
While
Niouinalnif
ever
advertised.
Excursion*
Wuteivilic, Auy. 28.
12
F. X. SMITH.
-The simple rvnipe for a coniforlal)lc_ re- Sept. 15, 10 nnd 22. allowing a return uny dale whore.
Icc.
Wood,
ligiuni life Is to bo religious, uot to make nrevioiie to the Wlh from iiH Htation* on ho KustA Ur... Stock of ICK, all taken abnVn (he now
ern lUlIrnuds lloston &
j? ““t
a pretense of being religious.
WHoLiaxusanD
dam Heason now lM*gi>n—on the usual term*.
Knox oud Lincoln. Portland and Ogdensburg. and
Also, DRV YVGOD, delivered lo order, at low
near-by point* on the lto^ton, Coiieord and MonSoda,
I prices.
45tf.
J. LUHMitV.
F.rdlws Word Makkks.-Some peo treat. Take any regular or adveill’'ed exeur-loii >
ple, says Every Other .Saturday, cannot train.
Smlfi Beer,
TIIVKIH aud KEPAIREO,
Limited
Rale
;
^Yill(!rvillc
tn
North
Con
.ay a thing In a few words, hut must inoil OTULIIWISB
|.>
order,
al
lowest
Iriule
prices.
Ho|aa«
allklnda of
way iiud I’wcturn,
diilgo ill rupetitiou. For instance, a ccr.
\‘ery i'rclly au.l Clicap, al
imunlier the i-2-.'i llsg funs you as you
i XVEO
Kor fiirtlior parle-uliir. write or npiily to
tain grnllcmaii was once speaking l<> a
OWI. W. lIROWN.Geu’l Manuaer
turn the eorner.
lowswliun at such Umcstlio condiliou of the lone and
few fiTeuils on the subject ot Imp} incss.
Daiuari*'-t>ii-Ai Maine.
action have becomu so linperfuei as to need It, at
nnd. in giving his experience as to where
prices In proportion
tlie amount of Work re
WA KIlVItL
quired. The undersigiitil. having been maker
it Could he found, he is said to have
IK YOU WANT A
and
manufacturer
of
Plano
Korlvss,In itoalon f »r
spnkcii thus; "I scught for happiness
RriitM,—W.'tii
tM.—NaleN,
many years, Is j assured that he la rilTvrtfig special
where il could not ho found ; I looked for
Induceraouts, walcdi arc not usually or otlierwlsu
Introduced, outside of Plano Forte Making. Or*
lelioily where it could not bo discovered ;
INiil .SALK. One good
ILRKItH’
der* Lt WjtPTYiMc gnd vIcluHy fjm Utt left at
mud"
hy
KXI'KIIIKNCKI)
I* quire of
I ini|uired after bliss in llioso places, sivt! your uidi'Llu A. Mi I’l NltAlt- SalLfai’
5.rp.,.tc,-. Mu-to 8o...n.
OBOVK.Il.
’ _ tf
Dec. 7,188-3.
siuutioiis and ciroumetiinces whicli lu ilh- tloii guuninlectl in ev**ry
TO URK f.—A desirable Teneuieut.^ Apply to ]
er biis*. ngv .fvlirily ii»t Inimiiut's?
1
0
MliH. 1, h. HTKVKNH, hllvei-s 1
vl.iiitcd. Thus it remained, with little
I XXI
ROXEY W AITED,
tene-1
change, and continued withniil iiuieli alKKNT.-Twu small house-keeping
.
TW aU«st MM laaUaiWa
at ■ ^
\\ ATKllViLLK, MAINK.
laaUiUWaat
hlaS
to l*er Cent wn loiaiiN. TO
kin hir.M’t.
hir.M-t. Ft)H hAl.K—Al
kAI.K—Ai
near Main
1 ineuls,
I
leratinn, all through the days of in.V ju
SS.il .Is mta ta. M.
te Uw WaS*<
TXaraafa
Tbarsaya la*
la H ^iWrastWa la
second-hand Baby Carriage,-Aho, a second-1
I.. A. 1-liKSIIY'.
lean
iilurr
loans
In
nmoUMtiVirylngfrom
iZfiQ
•m*) pal Mwlw iw*,.
venility, and Ihn period of my udoleshaud
walnut
cradle,
bxth
In
good
eoudPhto.
in
Mk-ietpiu
togLUDOnn improved Karma m the Red River
SMlly
bos of gM4. wbUIr
II.
VV.
DL'N.S,
■
WakorN.
quire at the
MAIL OFFICK.
veueep •• Is that really your oxpevl
will urip r
Valley. Long or short time. Bucurlty nuver less
—tUl»»ai
araa*4»« •!
than three ll»««H amount vf loaua. luteleat pay
nuuliiB, U Mk-ietpiiu ■■
eneeP" said ono who was llsteuiiigi Ni)
NlR RENT.—To the right parties, a desirabla] ^
WlifoLw & Wilsoit Macliinos, run
All
of
oltlirr
oltbor
.ueM. I tnm lb. IrM bo.,'
able In the Kaai or collected here aud reniUtvd
aaJ an
••tut*«alEDUCATION.
^If
"aud do you Intend that us a caution to bypuwvr. Sternly woik year round.
.fi*'*“’* "*
«!.•■< lo IS
tenrmeut on KltVer Ktreei. Inquire of K. il. |
.
CurreVpoudeuce solieltedMy house on Temple Court,—partially furnlahlb* work...
For fuHfter Infbriiiatloii. wildreaN,
. KMILKY, orof C. W. Goedwlo, at Dorr’s Drug I
WlLLld A. JOY.
Us against seeking UappinesB In the same Aimlv to
S- SIBLKV & CO.
COMPLETE
bus ft CV
edi.^lu a desirable parly. Inquire on. the uremIw
A
a
UHAY/
A.M.,
PurtluwU,
Msrtne.’
> tore,
2nU
I
Grand
Forks,
D.
T.
inArcU8t.,Uostmf,
Mass.
U. II. MATlTlEtYH.
way ?•’ •• Moet ptisillvely aud assuredly
eses.
I do. Prufoumlly imprussed with iho ve-

Price 30 Cents {)er lb.

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON- HANSON. HANSON.

White . Mountain Piano Forte Tuning

Waterville Tea i 6offeG GtOrB.

EXHIBITION

STATE FAIR

SMlTBl & DAVIS.

BANGOR,

KTrB.TolE

SPECIAL TROniNB PREMIUMS

Bemnants !

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

NEXT

PRESBV & CO.

WEEK !

l.a.8

STOP

Great Bargain Stores,

Dress Goods.

B

THIEF.

IU4.

1884.

PVOOLBNS.

$5000

Elcisl

Sed our cohipIoR assorthierii ofNdw Styles ik

Wool Blankets 1

Furnishing Goods,

j

Rubber Goods,

GRAND MDSICAL FESTIVAL

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

REWIRD!

IVe keep the latest and most correct modes:
IVe carry a g} cat vaidcty of colors, qualities
and shades.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
IVe grade our prices to give you full valui
A. F. MERRILL. for yo?/r money,
Yon \wiil find them the
JDRESS^^KIJSra.
lowest at
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD, G r e et i n ff‘.

MARSTON’S

White Mountains,

clothing

house

THIRD OF JULY,

NORTH CONWAY, N. H.,
SEPT. Id, 1884.

1-2-3 Stores,

MILLIKEN BLOCK,

FARM IOR SAC

~

T

Peter DsBocher.

BLAINE & LOGAN,
CLEVELAND & HENDRICKS,
€aiiii>ni(;ii FlaNff,

J. Pailii Wjr’

Piano Fortes

INFANT’S TdTlET SETS,

PUT IN COMPLETE ORDER,

FIRSTCIASS EDBBIE STAIP

BEVKRAOEa

DUNN BLOCK,
THE GREAT BARGAIN STORES

DitlandllusinessA

VVAN'rED.

FsiieriviK’Ctl Wliite Nliii’l

TO RENT^

I

P

oi't Law

BUSINESS

APRIZE.

a»>

.®i)c

PARSONSSPILLS

MISCELLANY,
Land TitANsKRits In Ibis vicinity durci; ll|e pa“t week :—
CliDtoD.—Charles S. Monson of Clin«
ton, to T. A. Kicker ol said town, land
in C., $-bJO: Asher E. Koundy of Clin
ton to Alton Kiclmrdson ol sattl town,
land in Clinton. $140.
Oakland.—Kstlicr A. Danircn of Oak
land, to Hiram 8 Abbott of Augusta,
land and bnlidlnjts In Oakland, $12110;
Howard W. Wells and VVjn, U. Vyheolm',
bolb of Oakland, tin |k(lvr^n V#l>lbl|By
of said town, real estate in O., $.S.iQ.
Watervlllc.—Jolin Miciie of Waterville, to Charles Laundrey of said town,
Inn 1 in WakirriUc^l, and a deed ot
landfl.o&Meatnyp (3i|BanA[b fi^Ais
Fordwf yilirvlirel real Jtale^ li Wa->
terville, f3.10; Reuben and Lydia A.
Dunn, of Watervllle, to Moxhani'rurnell
of said town, land in W., $250; L. K.
Tlmyer, C. K. Gray and N. O II. Dulsifer, all of Waterville,-,lo dolin''Ali«u«,
land In W., $100; Mary A. Bahletl tiild
L. Miranda I'uttcrol San Francisco,Cal.,
to Rnnma L. Connor and Susie C. Nudd.
ol Watei ville, right ol way over the Nudd
field, same to same.^Miil |nAWifiNjldd
field, Walerville, $fc.

And will oompletfiljr chnnffo the blood H tha entire system In three months. Any
person who will take 1 Pill each night frem t to 12 weeks, may be reared to sound
health. If speh a thing be possible. For Female Conyyalfts^es^lAs ^ave po
Physicianir use them for the enre of I.IVER and KnmRY Jlnslifc. feW ererypl
or sent by aaall for 280. In stamps. CIronIbrs free. n. n Jonmoif A Co-fltOBlnn. Mail
Mair '

t

ji(!liir«Twr'
3ra7

Nunds, N. Y.

A Roman judge, made the first reliiilile
records ut human longevity. His stntisc
tics wereAidlemedf^d publitfi'td during
tho third IliIlM Ais tittiti |rf;rei lutopU.
ed by UlUilliail#, nnMiUde'the guide'
in determining the vabie of lile estates,
reversions, etc..for bundrodsof years. In
modern limes Ibe oldest trustworthy bc
counm.Ag|hUiiBMaU.Cs>uitiYa..fivuUciliuid.
From InMc and other records kept dur
ing Ibe lust four hundred years, we learn
ibnt Ibe length of human life during the
last sixteen centuries has just iiboiil doub
led.
^________ ________________
Hat? Fttvsn.—From Col. C. II. Mack
ey, 33d Iowa Infantry : “'I'o persons af
flicted wwo.ilil slate lliat I
bttvo derJ^YicmfueAlitf ii'i^ni Ely's
Cream UMuil ■aiynvmtbiAeUie I liiite
ever tried
nave now been using it lor
three months and nm experiencing no
trouble from catarrh wimtever. 1 liave
been )i sufferer lor twenty years.—C. 11.
Miickey, Sigourney, Feb. 22d. 1882.
jKFFEiisoN Davis, writing to n re
union ol Conlederale veterans in Georgia,
complains because I lie Soulli is taxed to
pay the pensions of Norlliern soldiers,
and talks about llie, •• offensive favorilttm " of the pension laws.

Croup, Asthma, Bronrhltls, Xeurale
Stn, Khciimntlfiin. JU1IN84)S'8 ANDUYNE LlHlMKN’l (/or /n/rnin/and J^xfemai
'* ) wUI lD*tiinlanc$iu«|yxeiJcyolii$»e ttrrUiJp
iilMif, linU will fW)ttalv«ly (snnm omA
of ten. InfQnnAtlon ihAt wlnuTe tnanr
• tent free nj mUil I>on't dwafA momcDts
>vet)iioti fi better than euro.
at the thr^. noarne.
1
!8|lnnuenzA, hloodlnff atjhe
lublvs, and
!, Rldne* Ifoub
ton, Mali. ^
I. MfJ011NSON A CO,* Ik^lon.

Ifltrascfl of the Spine. Sfild cve^J'1^hero. Circular!

JJ f) - 0 A

/

-

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l.ythe
\iushel or cur lolsd.
DRY. hard and soft WOOD,
(prepared for stoves orlour feel long.
Will conirncl'-to supply GRKRN
WOOD in lots desired,Ht lowest ca.sh
price.s.
’
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
LlltflC lJ'AjR;,and CALCINED
r LASTER.
Noiyitrk, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tnr Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all Sizes on band, al.^'o T1 LE fordrainirt^'laiid,
;
.

KIDNE^^RT
DR. DAVID

PoWn town^ office at MSnley
Ttokier’s, Marston Block.
— -

THE NARROW ESCAPE

La ones' Mkdicai. Adviskh.—A completo Medical Work for Women. Iiiiiidsoiiiely bound in clolli and illusiiated;
postpaid Ui 10 two-epnt stamps. Tells
how to prevent and cure all diseases ol
tho sex, by a Ireatmunt nt home. Wortli
Its wciglil jn Gold lo every lady suffer
ing from ftn| ol tlikso diseases. Ovor
lO.tKJO BoldfalreadM , AddrtM Nunda
iublisbing C%., NniiBaf-N'. ¥.|' m7.
--- ■H. ------Figuics
on olUci il reports make
tho wheiit yield ol the eounlry 25,000,000
bushulit in excess of tbo bcsi crop on
record.

'

Glove-Fitting

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUKF BKOS.,Agentsfor Waterville.
J, M. FIELD, Agont for West Ws ter vii

w-nui

‘ WATERvfELE

MarbleJorks,
C. F. CLARK,
MANUKACTURKR OP

■-Monumenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
' Mantel Pieces
.*OF

Italian Sc Amer. Garble

Having bought thoatock of
J. A. VIGUB.
u the new store,two door* above tha Corner Mai*
ket,onMiiln Btreet, and Intending lo keep a
'
riBST CI;AB8 STOCK OF

AT

Low’s Drug Store

« It'O C E It f E S ,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
and other goods usually k,eDt In such a store, nnd
to carry out the motio, “live and let live/* desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be mndc sat*

May.

not propose to give our friends a long
list of Articles in our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock as Any one in town,Iwhich we can
duplicate at any time.
If our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble lo call and examine our stock, nnd we
ail to sonvincet cm that we can sell them
Bette-^ Goods at I.ess Money

Bfuctory,

Waterville,Bept 30,1881,
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than any other house In town we will pny them
(ortheir trouble.
Remember tUe
Place,

W. C. WYER,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

(ON TKVPLR STRKKT.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Uonschold Fnmitnre, Pichire Frames,

Pensions! Pensions!

Good TjiBlt*, Good Koomh, Go(*d IB ds,
Door and Window iScrtcns,
^
Ot'iili ally Located.
Uml'i-iUas and Parasols,
Under n ipccnt act of Congress, many Soldiers
nnd biiilorB diMibIcd (luring tho lute war, arc eii(fee., <tc.
HACK AND LIVEKY HTABLK CpNNLCTKD.
tltleil to an incroneo of I’enslon
aiVK Ud A CAI.L
Ordt^rs attended to at houses, or at IiIb Sho])*
It has boon estimatod that there are o\rr n mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to poiiHlf»nH WHO HAVE
W. A. FARR, Fropi-ietor. next door to McFaddon’s Coal Office.
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
'rWKLVE of tho-ie who liove rorel\ed pensionp
re entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having connected mynelf wllli a Waalilnglon
Agent,Lean guitraatce pon-donn and increase ol
'riii HTEFs—Uiiiben Foater, Muses l.yford, C. C.
pen>-ioD8 without delay.
I'oriihh, l''niiiklin Hinith, Nath. M* ader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geurgo VV, Keynolda.
2nOOR HEATH
I>epnsKs of one dollar ancl upwards received
>N. r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
ATI ORNEY AT l.AW.
niid put on intere.'^t nt the eonnuuucenn.nt of each
■WATKUVII.l.E, ME.
Penvy Block,
Ornera r(*cel\ed hj Telephone fiom U 1 Stowmimdi.
urt’e Meet .Market.
.Vo lax to he jiald on deposKs by tleposlfors
1>I\idends niutle in May iiml November and If
1
WalcvTlIIc, IHo.
not withdrawn arc added to depo-it^ and Interest
rceily ifinju tho muscles
1» thus cumnotiinled twice n yctir.
iin<l tlio nerves of the
Otlh c in Savings Hank Huildlng. Bank open
hat Ic, tho seat of nil
dully trom (i a. m. to r.MlO p. m , and 2 to 4 p. lu
P tin. No mi liirino to
H.iturday KveuingH, 4. ;u to ft .iU.
thiow }uur s^slcni out
K. R DRUMMOND, Trous.
of Ol ilcr.
^Vatcr^ Ille, June I, 188d.
For all Lung Troubles
whether local or decplv
Buy at Hcailqiiai’lerN.
scaled, tlus» pla^t(•r will
bo found U> give instant
relief.
Instr^imcntiS sold on Installments,
Fo» Kidney Trouble,
TorclicN, HcliuetN, FlagM,
or low for cash.
Rheunnili«m,’Neniulgi:i.
1*11111 in the Sido nucl
Bad ^oN,. PorlraitN, and all
Hack Jchc, they are a
certain ami speedy cure.
I Sold by Druggists, for
political coodN.
126 rt*-, or Ovo for 81
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE
Mailed on receipt of
price by

lEik wTtSry^

WATERVILLE SAViNGS BANK.

COAX.

OFFICE,

Organs & Pianos.

UNIFORMS
.H R E W oTk

:s

AT BOTTOM PRICES,
;HYD£

GO.

Estey Organ Co,

DRESS
AND CLOAK «MAKING,
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
X^^aiinfaciion Guaranteed in every
artxdar.

ROOM PAPERS

The Reason Why Interior

COLBURNS

DuiiKitKt), that notice thereof he glv(n three
weekt) Hurcefifiivi Iv prior to the fourth Monday
of Sept, uext, in the .Mail, a ne\\*pnpur printed
In Wuter\nie, that all pereon* IntereKtid may at
tend 111 >1 Piobate ('oiirt then to he lield at AuguittH,
nnd hIiow cuu(>e, if any, ^ hy the •unie aholild not
be aliowt-d.
^
KMKUY O. BEAN, -Indge.
AUeiH.HOWARD OWEN .UogiFter.
a

NOTICE OE ASHIONEE
....
..o .........

but this puur oiau has nune,^
"True, very true. It w** bis wl/u

lU-iTEK Than Diamonds i
er vplue than Hno gold
and renovator like Kidd
|)vl8 all poisuDOJS ImmoR
'tones up tbo system nnd
. ly on Iba must Important organs ot the
bndy stiiiiulatra lliein lo kealtliy action
and restores heallb. U baa ell'eeted um- j
ny piatve^lous cures and for all Kidniy
7 dhteasia'and uilier kindred troubles it ia
an HiVElOnble remedy.
l

.^rain Business'
at tlio.oid stand, in in connectien with our
Grocery Business,

»

where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Decorations

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

AND

which willbo sold at Bottom Prices.
M^Buyers In largo qmiiitlticfi will do wdl
give usla cnIL
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Thu Latest Designs of tho Leading
Manulaelurers.

w. M, IISCOIH a CO.'

Window f^liade^
all Styles and Colorings made to order,
and put ujt in tho very best manner.

RCnOYAI*.

Como and see tlio liuest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

PHILADELPI^IA

S. S. VosG

€. A. IIEIYRICKNON^,

■^VlfiPAlGN UhlEORH^

FLAGS SiTDRCKES
He/\dquarters

*Tbu homse on wbat is known ns the
Dulluu f.trm, near tbo Town Houw, VasHoud lor our new illu»(ratu«l I'amnuiu'ii viiuolur
salboro, was burned Nunday iiigbl almiit
Flsg'*. Torulii'fi, or lliiirorms.
(i oVlock. Most ol lliu floods wore saved. bifore oidvring
G, W. .MMMONn A CO .
Cause ol flie unknown.
32 to J1 .Nuilli h(., BOh'lGN, Aliiss.

Son*

would say to the public that they have fitted up
new and commodious rooms lor their L’hutograpli
business in

Noxt Door North ol Cost Ofllcc.

MUSTARD

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J.Peavy’s.over Edwin Townc's
Store, where they are now ready to wolt on their
customers. Thanking )Oi> for pusl patronage, we
hope, in our new rooms, with improved fncllitics,
to m(‘rit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at tho same low prices.

FOB

Second teraalo Sympathize^.— Ud' ,
of Maine, the I4ih day «f July, a. d. isai
IcUJ Ilow bwful it
‘
Tbo UDdernlgued herehy gives notice of hill np
what can .we do now except
send liim suipe mure bou(|Uuts.
In said Count; of Keunubec, Insohent Dibtor,
“'t'os, poor pixir man, wo must keep who ha* been declared nn insolvent upon hin peti
tton, b> the Conn of Jnaolvriicy for said County
Ills cell ilecurutuil
jrami vtHti floWtrs, You of Kennebvo.
11
J. G. SOULE, Assignee.
, ^.-rUoriTS
wuruerers have wires
wlr to como j
I aM «tMulortib(:ID iu the lust
isltei
terrible days,

^ourj/cllow.”—Chiladet-

Corn, Flour & Feed

The undersigned having purchased the Stock
and good will In trade, of W. B. B. RUNNELS*
w"l coutinucthe

Window Shades.

A fimnll farm of twenty ncrefi, under good cnl
Win tho Diamond Dyes more coloring ti\aiioii. Young Orchard, (ill hearing, and gmft
cd (u ciiotce (rulta. Well Watered with luver
is w
given than in any
and falling water. A pli u>*nnl. coiuenicnl houae
- known Dyes,
they ^ive faster ftlld lUO^ebrlHialltCulo^^. | with ell and nhed, nnd large burn, all in good re
lOc. at all druggists. Wells, Uiehar s.m P«'r;
r. !r.
,.o®
,f
,
/, 1 Hulboro’Village and Ouk (.rove, ll\e ininuti's walk
& Co., Hurlinglon, VU bamplo Card, from village with rchoolH and P. <). Said farm
32 colorg, and bo(^k of direcliunt* fur *20 | will bu hoKI at a great hargaln. and a barnful of
,
*
I buy will be huhl with or without the place. For
eiaiup.
j further particulartt Inquire ut M. C. It. K. Miop,
—
—----- ----luron Ihu iireuiUes.
i
* Hb Wad no Wife.—First Female Syni- ’
(D
ai.onzo l. Webber. 1
patbizer.—" It's loo liad.
Tliat pour J.
man will have to be hung. They can’>
set
a refipite,
thehim.dehtli wateh
uas aIfeady
be -i ^.tand
over
.

Oen. Agts, Boston.

having removed her business location from tho
comer of Blain and Rim Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her natrons, one doort north of the Elmwood, Hoel, College Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

New Atlvertisemerit s.

V

SMITH,BOOLimi St SKTH

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

THE OLY ROUTE

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

buck:

WT A KIT^T^T^ ® ropriseiitutlvo of good
W Xi iN J. .I-JJ-.P addreKM to travel through

AT ONCE
FDR .sPECl.VL CLA.SbES GF BU.^INKbS &1KN
AND MECHANICS who umlur&tai)d and need
them, giving their orders nt sight; prutUs liberal,
easy and qiiit'k: cmm riferto geiitlumen clearing
$26 to 860 u week who are pleased with the work;
only yiOcupital required; write fer particulars if
you lOean busiiiess; give age, trade or previous
emplavineiit and rererenees. Palllser, PaBistr A
Ou., Vauderhill Ave„ .New York.

AGENTS WANTED! Quick!!

To sell tho

OF
OUR
ft Vioo Pros’Ll "Bh nutory oj our yaUon's
iiulers, HUc and ihchue of Vurties. Voters
V VOK MKitiM.
050 pages, $teul portraits, 32
T5T . A
IBuklratiou*. Uur
JjJ lifliAXN.IU uiul Logan lH)ok is without
n equal In point
loint .
of rtiTahllhy and real val
e, and It sells
‘ Oi wher

LIFE o°D^R NEXT PRESIDENT

F. B. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag*t.
-4-

3i,r;;ri.,;ir''!!i5 r; i;r;..rv.s i

Steamers.

'i.

Whers .nav bs found at all time. afnlHlTpiTJ
CHOICE FAMILY OROCP.RIEi,.
^
Butler.Cheese, Eggs.&c.,

:r

Teas, ColFees, Nugars, Spices, Atr.
a.lsotsd with refsrenoa lo nnrltr.aad
which wewlllaellattbs
j.
Lowest Market Rates,
TUB KI.BOANT NEW 8TBAIIKR

Tremont,

John Brooks,

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
P. M.. and India Wharf, BusVdu, at 7-^'cloek P,
Sundays excepted.
Pssaengers by this line arc reminded that they
secure a c imfortablo night's rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Through tickets for talc at nil the principal
xtstions on the Maine Central Uailroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. U. COYLE Jii, Gon’l Agent, Portland.

CASH FAIl) FOB
Butter, Egge Olioe.e and all kinds ofConuIr
Produce.
^Goods d.Iirored at al’parti olth.TllU

FOR BOSTOISn

BUILDERS
NTION I

J. FtTRBISH,
MANUFACTURES

' ‘

^
!

STAR of the EAST Doors,, Sash, Blinds
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Window and DoorFrnmeB,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
MOOLDlNGS.^e
l»84, bctu'cen Oardlnerand Boston,
Leaving Qardinerevery Monday and Than
day, Ht 2 sop M., Richmond ut 3.3 i, and Batli Constantly on hand Southern pine Florr Board
at 5.40 1*. M.
Retiming, will leave Central
matched orsquarejolnts Gttgdfor use, Glazdl
Windows to order. Ballastrrs, hardwood at
Whurf, Boston, 1 uesd.iya and Fridn}A ut 0
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In gr< »t va
P. .M.
rieiy, foroulslde and Inside liousellnTsb. CIr
FARES.
cle Mouldings of any radius.
Single'Furcs from Augusta, Unilowcll, and Qor
49*0nr work Is made b)thc day nnd wari^anat
diner, f2 00' Richmond, 1.76: Bath, 1.60.
nnd wc are selling nt VKitY LOW flgura
Augusta, ilallowell. (jnrdiner and Return, 83.00.
Richmond,'2 50; Bath, 2.00
g^^Forwork token at'the shops our retail prle
are hb low as our wholesale, and we doliv
Heals, 50 Cents.
atears atsame rato.
Freight 'J’AKen at Ueduced Usilcs.
J FURBISH.
THE NEW sri'.AMKR DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12., HallowcU at 1.15
P. M.. connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
Foi fiirthei particular‘-f nquire of W ..I. Vuck
Augusta, H. l lliu 1 iV ^on, Halloweli; O. ]\I'
Hlancliaril. G.irdinet ; J. T. ikobinson, R.ch>
•no UtACQUAI .1LD Vb< H THE CCOOnAPHY OS THtScOUfN
iiiotid ; (i.(’ (ir*(*nler,f, Bath.
TRV WILL sec BY CXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THt
HIR\M FULLER, Hallowoll, GcMi’l \gt
Stajre J_jine,
rom FalrlU'ld, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thuniduys, returning Wednesday
und .Saturdays, on urrixal of bout.
F.iros—Single ticket fiom Fairfield to Boston
^'2.50, round trip, $ 1 50; W.'itcrvlllc and Vassal
boro*, $2.2.5, round trip, ‘?4.00.
Kzpte-is matter tak«‘n and delivered the next
iTiorning after it U taken, at low rates and only
one charge,
A.S. Pease, A}7’t,FuirfieIfl.
Gardiner, April, 1664.
wanted for The I.tves of al
the President! of the U. S
The lurgetit, handsomest
be^t book ever sold for Iok!
than twice uur price. The fs^tent selling hook In
America, Immenseproflts to Agents. All Intelllgeot people want ft. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terms frie. Halz.k.tt.,Book
Co„ Portland ilalne.
for the working clas!.
Send lo
cents for postage, and we will ma
youA<’^.«' ro>nl valuable box o
sample goods that will put )Ou in
the way oj making mure money in a few days
than you ever thought poKslblc at any business.
Copltnl not requireo. We will start yon. You
can work all the time or in spare time only. The
work Is universally adnoted to both sexes, younx
and old, You can easily earn from 50 cents to $5
every evening. That all who want work may test
the business, wc make this uiiparalluleU offer; to
all who am not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time to the
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
lay. Start now. Address Stinson A Co.. Portland
Maine.

AGENTS:

m

a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Poy
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capital
not required. Reader, If you want
business at which persons of either sex
young or old. can make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certunty, write for
partlculnrs to 11. IIai.lett A Co., Portland, Me.

$66

MARSTON’S “

New City Laundry,
MARSTON BLK., MAIN-ST., WATERVILLE
Our prlcesaro tho loweit—Shlrts 10 cts., Col*
ars andCuffi*, 3 ct^. each. Family work a spec
ialt; . Clothing washed nnd returned rough dry2!i cus. per doz. clothing washed and Ironed, 60
cents per dox. Work called for and doliveredfree
of cborge.
B. M. MARSTON, Proprietor

CHICAiJDiROCKISLUiD&PACIFICR’T
Bg tha oe&tral poalUon of tta line, oonneou tha

Boat and the West hr the shortest route, and ear*
passencert. without obsnge of oars, betweea
Chlosgo and Kansas City. CounoA Bluffs. X.eaven*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Bsul. It
eonneots in Union Depots with all the prmclpal
lines ot rosd between tne Atlantic and the Factne
Ooeaaa. ita touipment la unnvsled and maamfl*
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magalfloent Uorton Bsolining Chair Curs, Fullmau's Prettiest Pslsee
Sleeping Cara, and the Uust Line of Dining Cars
^ the World. Three Trains between Obicago and
Missouri Blver Poinis. Two Trains between Cbi*
esgo and Minneapolis and hU Paul, via the Paiaous

“albert lea route.”

A New and Direct Line, via Sencua and RAnks*
kec.has recently b. eu opened butw$>en Biehmoud,
Norfolk,Newport New*. Chaiiauooca, AiUuta. AuNoflhvllle. LouiBvllle. Lexinx'on.CmcMiiiMtl,
?usta.
ndiauapoliB and Liiuyctto, and Oiii«h>. Min.iusp^
oils and 8t. Paul anti mtcrinrdiuu I'lU tt«.
All Through Pasaeu^ra Tiavci ou Faai AAprnaa
Tr.Tins.
Tlokote for sale at all pnroipal Ticket Oiih'rain
tho United diutoa and Caii.ida
Dargano ohockecl throiiKh «nrt raton of lorA al,
W"y8 ail low as coinpciitorj that od-r less advantQKCS
For df'tailcd information, get the Maps and Fold*
era of ihe
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUT".
A t your nearest Tiokct Offljc, or oddrifsi
^
^ •(. OAQLE,
E. ST. J/MM •
^
Utu I M Y r
«.oui
Ci-ilOAviO.

''S. S. VOSE& SON,

Job PeiKiif.

SCARBGRO’, OLD
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.

E. F. WINC,

it lostii & Maine Mioa
railr oad.

J',

AND ALL KINDS OP
COUNTRY PRODUCE

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

for tho CAMPAIGN. No. t
____________ with wick, per 100, 419.00, No
'2, full sized swing, with wick, per 100, R12.60;
sample, either size, postpaid, 25 cents; Handles,
TO
3 feet long, $1.75 |>er 100,
MAIN 8T., WATKKVILLE.
A. SPEARS, No. Windham, Maine.
---------------- 5---------------------------------------------Portable Force Pumps.
Not only to tho suf*
VIA
fen r wanted by dis
I manufacture Speir’s Genolne Blue Tin Porta
use dues ridge’s food
nppleinent the prop ble Force Pump and Fire Extinguisher, which are
r medicine und bring being sold so extensively. Agents on salary or
buck etroiigtli and commission wanted. Send stamp for terms. No
comfort, but the del postal eurds noticed.
The only Uoiilo by wbirli oars are run
ImlO
A. BP KIRS, No. Windham, Maine.
icate mother will lind
througb Ibe MaiiufactBi'ing Cities ol
IU its dally use just
vvimt is needed to
«ACO, HIDDEFOHD.
check the drain made
upon nature’s forces.
SALMON FALLS, GKEAT FALLS,
I ry it, mutliers, and
bc convinced. KeDOVLK, IIAVEKIIILL.
tcipoH to suit difl'erent
tOMtes aeuompany each uaii. it does uoL tax the
LAWltKNCK and LOWELL lo
digestive oraans, but is Atreiigthuning to bolb InllOSTON.
Milids und ciillilrcn. Sold by druggists. 35o. up.
AGENT FOR
WOOLWICH ft CO. on label.
Take tho Maine Cenlrnl U. U. Trains
leaving WalrrvilleatO.GS A. M. and 2.00
J\foii>KcNideiit TaxcN
& 3.11 1*. M., arriving at tbo Qostuu &
Maiitu JuuelloD at I’orlland lu season tp In tho town of BENTON, In the County of Ken
ncbec, tor the year 1883.
eununet wllb the trains leaving tbo June
The following list of taxes, ou reftl estate of
lion at 1.20 and 6.0S P. M.
non-resident owbers, in the town of Bentou, fur
Ueineiiibei* to Change CnrN the year 1883, in bills committed to A. II. Richurdsoii. Colluclor of said town, on the lUth day of
Juno. i*iS3, has buen returned by him to me as
ronulning unpaid on the tenth day of June, 18B4,
hy his cerlBicatc of lliiii date, and now remain
unpaid; und notice is hereby given that if the
And Have ygur llaggage CUoekod by
said taxes und interest uiu^eliurges are not paid
way ol
into tUO irensury of said town within clglileen
months from tlio dute of the coniinlttoient of the
gltld Hllfi >p much of the real estate taxed as will

srs.u.,,s 'GT.WgT.ANri BOSTON &MAINE

bro»s,

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Meal,

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

B O S '1 O N

.iirgcKt niul b(‘(*t Etiulppod School of its
<'hiinicier Iti ilie State.
NOT SUUl’AS.sKI) BY ANY IN THE U.S.
'rtiorough CoiiiiiuTrial itiul Acsdemlu Couisi’S.
SEND i*OU CIRCULAR.

I Kf.

Secures Patents In the United SUtes; also Is
pAsiXHoiR Trains, laav, Watvirvlll, m f»l'
Great Britain, France and other fbrlegn aonntrles
tow.—
tCopies
of the claims of any Patnnt ibrnlsbed by
ForPortUndand Bo.ton, via Augn.la, ».tua.,
one foliar. Assignments recorded
m.'S M.fa. m., 2.00 p. m., 3.11 p. m. and 10.08 , retnluing
wi-MnSon
Agency Injthe United IBtatoa
nIghl.-Vla Lowl.loS,0.65 a. in. The 0.88 a.' W«»!>>n»lon.
m. train runs exproBB to Brunswick, stopping at poBsdsses stinerlor facilltlesfor obtolalng pi>atenta
. ons*
at Augusta, Hal lowell & Uurdlnor only. The 3.11 or*asccrtalnfng the paten tability ol inventl'
R. U.Kf----DDY, Solluitor of Patents*
p. m. train Is tho fast express, and stops between
WAtervlllo and Portland at Augusta, Uallowell,
TXSTlMONIALfl.
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
I regard Mr, Eddy as.onb of (he moat oopab \
('or Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.l6 A. H., 8.46
and
stmcessful
praetttioners
with whom Ina V
p. in.
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St. John* bad omcial Intcrcuurio.”
3.16 A. M., 3 45, 4A0, fl.45p. m. The 3.46 train
0HA8. Mason, CoDimlsslonar of PiUaBti."
makes nn stops between Walefvllle and Bangor.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more troitThe 8-46 p. m. train runs to ^agor only.
worthy
or more capable of seourlDg for them an
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and
and favorable consideration at the Pateal
for Belfast aqd Dexter, Paosengeriat 4.45 P. M.
DfflOe.”
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (Mondays EDMUND BUKKB, late Commissioner of Pateatl
excepted); and Passenger at 4.45 P. H.
Pullmtn Trains each way every night, Sundays
Boston, October 19,1870,
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
R. H. EDDY, Bsq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, oa Ban.
or me, in ib40, my Arst patent. Since tbeiii row
morning.
have acted fur and advised me in hundreds of
Passerobh Trains are due from Portland via cases, and procured many patents, reUsnts aatt
Augusta, 10.05 a. m.. and from Portland and Bos. extensions. I have oocaeionally employed ihd
ton at.io7 A. M. daily; 3.40 p.m. {fast express,) best agencies In New York, modelpRIo and
4,40 p. m and 8.40 p* m.—Via Lewiston, at Washington, but I still give yon almost the wbolo
4.80 p. m.
of my business, In your line, and advise others W
AffYtTlIrw you
t.A,« .
■
From Bkowhegsn 0.10 a. m., 8.00 p.m. (mixed.) employ
From Vanoeboro’, Bangor and Bast, 9 00 and
Yours truly,
GEORUE DRAPER.
8.60 a. m.; 8.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 5.10 p. m. mixed,
January 1, 168i.
iy8o
and 10.00 p. m.
Freight TnAiNs,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, A 10.05 a. m,—Via Lewtalon at 6.00 and 11.00 a.m., and 6*15 p. ro.—For
8kowhegan,4.00 a. m., (Monda)^ excepted); and
Succeswr.to W.H.Buok& 'Oo.,
^
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only. -—For Banger and
Vaneeboro*, 7,16a,m., 12,46p. m*,andjl 1.00p.m.
jif the JK, C. X, X,Crotti'Hfff
Frbiout Trains, are dne from Portland, via
Maik-St., Watektille,
'
Augusta, 2.50, ft 6,10 p*ro, -Via Lewiston, 2.85 a.
Desler.in
'"i.
m., 12\20 and 7.05 p. m.—From SkowhMan,
3.00 p. m., and Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—FYom
Bangor and Vanceboro'* 10.80a. m.; 6.10p.m.;
10.80 p. m.

Ufomnneni^

NEW GOODS

n.

Commencing Monday, June 28, ’84 76 State St., opposite Kflby, Boston;

Old Stand of Stevona A Toiler.
Designs Fur nishrd cn A]iplicalicn.

C- EXiIalS A GO

Waterville, Maine.

Per

R.

NOW KEAUT,P0B BUBINJB8S.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Q.S. FLOOD AGO.

Terms,

VATmms.

MAIWE 6INTAAL RAILROAD

MLT. BEblBAt BRAUfC'H.

ALSO

Polished Granite

Of It
iclunetts Knjjinccr—Tinu'Iv
WariMM^ ol Ml. Ji>)nj Spencer, Iht^M.i''ier oi li. & A. It. H.
.Slcpp nftrr fitiRHb, and liuullh ufUT disonne
are two of tljc sucilPht experiences known to
roan. Fourteen ynu« is a ImiR time in whlcli to
aufler, vet Mr, 1*» ter LiiMMer. of Dallun, Muss.,
had led ainldtrnblo life for that period throuKh
the preficnoe of stone ill the blitddei. That he
HouRlit in all dlrt»cttona for a cure Is an almsbt
suiMTflnons Blaleiiient. He did obt.nin tempornry
relief, but notliInK more. Last .liiniinij’ he called
on Dr. UiivUl Kennedy, o! Uomlcut. IS. Y.. who
■aid. after ex.unliisitlon: ‘'Mr Lawler, you have
$tone In the bla tder. We will llrst try 1>U DA
VID KKNNKDYVS FAVOItlTK KhMLDY be
fore riskiiif' HU operation.’’ A few days later the
following letter p.iB-cd ilirough the Kondout postollice.
D.ilton, Mans , February <1.
Tbo blighting elLrls of impure bio'd
Dr. Kennedy—The tiny iiltei 1 ciunu home I
are sad to bclund iu Ihu.so we meet day Dear
n.iBsed two grutel stones, ur.d am dolm? nicely
by day. This oiiglil not and need not be i,ow.
FK'l'KIl I.AWLKIL
Dr. Kennedy now has the stones in hU ofileo,
so. I’amanisJiSMilffiUii/eJiiHe make new
and they are sufflelenily forinldable to justify the
rich blood; taken one a night for twelve claim that KKNNKDVS FAVOUITK IIKMEDY
weeks will cb.iDge the bluud in the en Is the leading spocillc for sloue in tho bladder.
Iu his letter Mr. Luwler mcntloiiH ihiit FAVOUtire syalem.
H'KUEMKDY also cured him of rheumalism.
The subjoined cerllficiile tells Kb own story:
Old Uurksbire Mills,
I
A letter from, Hoii. Tlioraas 8. Lang, o
Dalton, M.tsa,, April y?, 18‘'2 :
Oregon, now editor of a paper Ibero, ask
Mr. I’eler Trawler hits been a resident of Oils
ing to bo
softie huge -si^e pboti - toA’u for the past sceontaen years, and in f)ur cmue sent
8<
Mr. BIfipfV jif's t h'sing ploy for tlftecn,und In ill these years he has been
.'SO PIIAIINICT ST.^ BoNton
good And respected citizen of the Iowa and
Mr. lilainj 'Mill gut neveu AeonimuttKy.
lie hits had some chronic tlUease tt)
Buntiug Flace a Specialty.
In votes in (LfgOq.
<mr knowledge tor|most of the time, but now
oliiiraa to bc, and is, in apparant Rood heulUb
A gentleman in a" nel|b^or1iig town
CIIAS. O. HUOWN, I’rosi.lent.
Dalton, Mnss., June it, 18M.
Dr, Kennedy—Dear FriendThinking you
who bad suffered two jears with elirunic
mluht like lo hear again from an old patient, I am
diarrlura and was so reduced that lie going to write you. It la now three and a half
could not walk, was cured and restorid years since llrst I went to see you. As 1 told yon
I was troubled with Kidney Disease for
tf sound beplih by Johnson's Anodyne then,
About Hfteen years, and had seten of the best
VikiHietU. \Tbis'Liniment is worth ills doctors lo bo found; but I received only loroporary relief until 1 visited you and commenced tak.
weight in gold.
Ing your *• Favorite llemedy." 1 continue Uking
SuMti^lof / Jo|t».--Mr. D. H. tlio remedy according to your din'cHona, and
Quw eonsldcr myself A well mao. Ver.f grate,
Tbo SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA”
I’KTRU li.VWLKIl.
ThingTsllic Democratic Candidate for fuliv yours.
Jb^iliUG
OUT
tlur letter of April 27. 1881), holds good as far
Congiessniaii iiillieflii District llo osk.s AS Mr. LawJcr’a lesllmony Is eonc^rm d regarding
Is tho favorite Smoking Tobacco of connolnfieurs
tbqFn'inorto ^uhlisli the yeas and nays hi* heullh.
criAS. O. BROWN.
Because it is the Best. ItlMnelected with the
Dalton. Jane G, 1884.
in the Maine legislature on the bill lo esgreater t care from the be^t Tobacco grown In Granvll^ County, North Carolina, and btukkd away
qn agiieultliral expel iment alahKNNF.ni-c ColiNTV.— 'n PrubJiteC'( url bI Au- TWO YEAU8 iH’fore it Uiuanufaclured. For sale byMoot ■ V nhd - theii.f’ ho says, ‘'let us
all dealcrH. MARBUKQ BROS., Maiiufacturcrfi
euBtn, nn tliB (niirlh M)itHinv nf Anp., tHH4.
work till the closing of lliu polls on the
I.KItK.I) WINSI.OW, Adnilnlutrator on the f»tBlB ol
8lb of September to prevent Ilia return of
fUlSCtl.l.A Wll.llim, lull' ofOukl.ml,
a ungle ‘meuibor who relused our r^ Wneut’,' ■''I'be Farmer piiblishea Ibe yeas [iniiBlu counij,, ilcci aiBd, Imi iiiff praw-ntod IiIb
biR imj-s. os’ requested, and lo. one "f '„‘rro«:r..‘':"' of
‘ odnilnlBlrntlon of .nld eitate for

Jlwvjixtft conepii'iinns iisye is tlmt ol SenmlOT'Rust of W»lflo,|who Wrts » tlelogHio
to the convention wliirli nomiiiRteil Mi .
Thing lor Congress anil haH einco been
nominated on tlie Ucmocralic ticket for
le-electh
nate. The Portland
AdverJiseUVfeKfM (t'd Would be wi II
lot Mr. llftn^oYike proper aim hclore
^ he tires.
. 0

'

r/f

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

For the Care of KUliiey and IslTer Complaints* CouaUpatlou, nod nil diforders
sri$m<2 from an inTpiire stats of the BLOOD.
To women who sufTor from sny of the illapsro*
!Ur to thoir sox it is an unfailing friend. All
Dro^sta. Ono Dollar a bottle* or Address Dr.
DAvIa Kennedy* ILondout* N« T*

y

WA'I'ERVILLE, MAINE.

Williams House!
REMEDY

'

Old Crape, Lnces,llernnni and Grenadines.how
ever soiled or faded, roAnlshed equal to now. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parcels under 1\ lbs, can 66
efit by mail.
I'RENClI BTKAM FEATHER RENOVATOR
Feather Beds, Pillows,BolstersandCurHd Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstc^d Fur«
nlture clennsud without daroago. Oarpats and
Laco Curtains cleansed and flntshcd as kood as
new. Bloigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without beingripped, Qents’Qar*
tnonti repaired.
OMori! solicited by mall,express or Attheagen•
y 1 U'ly town. Large paroeiBOalledforandde*
veed.

S|gii of the Big Kim Treo.

&

Ordem IcfV nt RcdiiiKton*
Sc C^o’n Fiiruitnrc
Store.

KENNEDY’S

Awarded Arsipronilum ta MalneBtate Fair. 1870.
This roliableestablUhment hasageneiesthrough*
out thedtate. and largely patronised on account
ofche very Excellent Work.

a H. CARPENTER,

COftl t)F ALL SIZES,!

Constantly on hand aud delivered to
any part of -the yillage in
' '
' quantities desired.

*'Kldn«y-Wort la the moat tucoeMthl remedy
X ever
Dr. F. C. liallou, Monkton, VU
**Kldne7«Wortia always reliable.**
Dr. B, V. Clark, Bo. Ilrro, Vt.
**Kliney*Wo«|hA <Ntra* my w Ifo after two n
ou^^DE**' Ifel. 0.1C. Summerlini'
IN THOUSANDS OF cXsAk
ithasetirod where all elao bad fnilod. It la mild,
tratofflolent, C'EUTAIN l.S 1T.S ACTION^ tmt
harmleee In all eosce.
t Vltolcoaacs the Dlood aaA Strencthens and
(Iree New lAfe to all the important organa of
the body. 7^10 natural potion of tlio Kidoeya la
restored
Uver la oloanaod of alldlaeoea,
and
Xipwela move frocly and hdaHkftUXy.
In thla way tho wofet dlaaoeaa ar« nadloated
from the system.__________
g
rUCR, $1.00 UqTlID Oa DDT, SOLD DT DnUGOlSIS.
Dry can bo aent by mall.
Vi ELLA, RICIXARDROX A CO. nurllnclnn Vt.

:

' miLE BARRIER A CG.,

PATTEHNS
aire very extensively known and es
teemed very high iq respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
'They are used extensively and
very highly commended W Jordan
& Marsh, and otker large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Pashion Sheets andCatalognes to
be given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be Bold by

THik dtlfefe CURE

SdlAldaDdRlEfT-IIEiliilTILY.

<?«**'

McCall’s

KIDNEY-WORT

f
[Msi

AuguNta, Maine,

will be Ye-«eived in a few days by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterkkpnattems for about twelve
years.
/

CHICK

FOB
——
KIDNEY DISEASES,
.

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

T

PAPER
PATTERNS I
^11 Barmentft worn by

2( i! a well-known fnrt that nin$t of the
‘ r ioli In Ihli ^unnine and Cattla Vowder
li worthleiit' that Shcrtfnn ■ c;on«iiion
l*owilor li abfuMielynuro ami vcryralMMa
Nothing on Karth will mako bent
lay llko Rhoridan'aCondltlon Pow*
doi^s L><mo, one tcniipontiful te each pint of
lAoldWtrykheW.orientlwraallforlAe.la
food. ItitiU Nl$oj>nfltlvely prevent iMid oaiw
EDA I ttinint. Fnmtahe<linlafimcany.prlce$lXO;iiymQll,$l.tQi.
A« I
I. 8. Jf?m<80N A CO., boffw. UM
fW

bcccn S. Wiur ol Walerville lo Allred E.
Adams of said town, land in W., $2025,
Any Houi
fit once
nt sanil
the names
or iMisI
address, nn
rcyea
ago, will rei
ruclit
a nnudsoni
ihion
Dumostiu
Fiincy Work, Decorating, Slinpping, and
Cooking, iiud Household inniters. Best
Paper published lor Ladies.
Every
JfowitMper wante it. Rogulat pr'ce,

iWflil.. .Sept 3, I88li.

(IN PntENIX BLOCK.)

iTr'A Sei sebeMe nf iPrim
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

i^Specialqftention lo

Posters,
VrogtammoR,

Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Head*

___

Catalogues,

"

UanRoLiatBi

.

Iviiii
llotii tho II.I.I.' .
„
.
| b ry . itoro. lu .uM lowii, on tho Mil. d.y of IVo.
bend 50u fur either utAUt, or tOc. for both .
FleiraiitCais,
Frank R. Drake, or unknown—ono-hulf of Eaton
o.NCK. JteJy on a reJiabJe house. Have brt'u r*- <
”
j
tublUhcd 19years; have extensive manufactory.!
IsOW
aud Whitten lot, 75 acres. Value $237. tax on
real estate $3.70, highway dtiluluncy $2.07—
We guarantee the best books for the money.
‘
e
ii .1
1 . « /./v
Httpbftrti Bros., lu Federal St.. Boston.
i IminH JoavQ b(4l|tou for 1 oi'Muiul at 9.00
total $6.46.
-----------------------— ----------------------I
12.30. 2..H0 and 7 00 F. M.
Mrs. J, W. Bryant, or unknown~J. W. Bryant
(krm and buildings. Value $100, tax 011 real
'ro ADVERTISERS.—Low uft Rules for adverStiilion in Haymuvkct Sq., Uostnii.
estate l.OO-total LOO.
3wll
1 lislng 111 069 ffood newspapers s( nt free. Ad
...
dress GEO. P HOWELL A CO , 10 S<)rucc Bl., 1>. J. FLANDERS,
CHS,
JAB. D. KUItllKK.
FURBKU
<L W. PIPKK, Tretts ft Coll, of tbe town of
Ickrt Af’l. li(qi.tiu)iorlntoiidt'nt Ueiitop,
N< V.
Gcq. Pail, ft Ticke

AT TMK

^MAIL” OFFICE,

Town Orders,
Bank' Checks,
Letter Head
13>'Aud al EOWEBT prices.
MaXHAH
S^eeoiid Hand Blcycleii
tor 8ale.

& WlMO,
Matt Office,
Phenix Block,

